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TosiasLima servesas an investment advisor in Minneapolis, Minnesota, and is a 1982 graduate of Cedarville College. He is also
treasurerof International Reach,Inc., an organizationthat assistsestablishedChristian ministries in third world countries.

"Months
BeforeI Graduated
FromCedaruille,
A M4iorCorporation
tliredMe"
My name is fosiasLima.
When I came to the United Statesfrom Brazil ten
yearsago,I did not speaka word of English. Today, I
am an investment advisor.My professionis the third
highest paid in America, and I am doing very well, for
which I am very thankful to the Lord.
I am also grateful to Cedarville Collegefor helping
me reach this stageof my career.
Cedarville'swell-rounded, Christian liberal arts
program was especiallybeneficial to me. Committed
Christian professorstaught me to think and to
communicate -- skills essentialin today's communication age.They encouragedme to broadenmy
interests by adding to my businessprogram courses

Balancingthe strong academicprogramwas a
healthy spiritual emphasisthat included daily chapel
and the integration of biblical principles into the
classroomexperience.I becamemore inquisitive
about the Scriptures,and my faith matured. I was
even able to travel back to Brazil with a Missionary
Internship Serviceteam.
My fine preparationat Cedarville Collegewas
instru.mentalin my being hired by GeneralMills
beforeI graduated.Now, five yearslater/ I have
establishedmv own business.
If your son or daughteris thinking about college,
sendfor more information about Cedarville'swellrounded Christian liberal arts program.It gaveme

from other disciplines. This made me f-lexible
flexible and
capable of pursuing more than just one career path.

fine career preparation in a Christian setting *h.i.
where I
could grow spiritually.
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Themost influmtial conservativeProtestantvwiterof our era now collectedin this monummtalset
THE

WORKS
OF
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NOTa reprint- all22 volumes
revised
andupdated
Who is the mostimportantEvangelical
writerof our time?lf a pollcouldbe taken
amongEvangelicals
the worldover,the nameof FrancisA. Schaeffer
wouldpro
bablyleadall the rest.By far.
The liberalspretendthata few TV preachers
arecausingtheresurgence
of conservativeProtestantism.
But it goesfar,far deeper,and muchof the creditbelongsto
FrancisSchaeffer.
He is bringingthoughtful
conservative
Protestants
1)backto their
rootsand 2) rightsmackintothe mainstream.

How to formulatea woddviewthatis bothChristianandconservative
Schaetferrangesfrom epistemologyto
spiritualityto the arts
VOLLJMEl: A Chrbtian Wewof Philosophysnd Culture
How Christianity relatesto philosophy. . .to culture. Roots of
the "Cod is dead" mentality. How to make the Christian faith
live and flourish under modern conditions. Includesthese four
books, completeand updated:
The C'od Who ls There * Escapefrom Reason * He Is
There and He Is Not Silent * Back to Freedom and
Dignity

VOLUME 2: A Christian Viewof the Bible as Truth
Is the Bible true? How and why it is truth. When doesthe Bible
touch on science?How to integrateGenesiswith theologicaland
scientific thought. How Bible truth should relate to Bible study
- and to the Christian world view. Includesthese five books.
complete and updated:
Genesis in Space and Time * No Final Conflict *
Joshua and the trlow of Biblical History * Basic Bible
Studies * Art and the llible

VOLUME 3: A Christian Viewof Spirituality
How to relate biblical reality to the nitty-gritty of everydaylife.
Includesthese four books, complete and updated:
No Little People * True Spirituality * The New SuperSpirituality * Two C.ontents,Two Realities

VOLUME 4: A Christian Viewof the Church
Why Westernculture is dying. Is the church dying too? How the
church can surviveand grow in our time. Ways of giving Christian witnesstoday, in deed and word. How the church can cope
with ecologicalproblems and population gowth. Includesthese
five books, complete and updated:
The Church at the End of the Twentieth Century * The
Church before the Watching World * The Mark of the
Christian * Death in the City * The Great Evangelical
Disaster

VOLLJME 5: A Christian Wewof the lAest
The rise of Western culture - and the seedsof decay. What
Christiansmust do. Coming: the death of freedom and the rise
of an authoritarian elite? Abortion, euthanasia, pollution:
Christian responses.Includes these four books, complete and
updated:
Pollution and the Death of Man * How Should We
Then live? * Whalever Happenedto the Human Race?
* A Clristian Manifesto

How the Glub Works
Every4 weeks(13timesa year)you geta freecopyof the Club Bulletin,
which offersyou the FeaturedSelectionplus a good choiceof Alternates.
politics,etc.religion,economics,
Bookson currentissues,
Communism,
all of interestto conservatives.
* If you want the FeaturedSelection,do
nothing.It will comeautomatically.
* If you d0n'twanttheFeatured
Selecyour wishes
tion, or you do wantan Alternate,
indicate
on thehandycard
enclosed
withyourBulletinandreturnit by thedeadline
date.* Themajoriplusa charge
ty of Clubbookswill beofferedat 20-5090
discounts,
for shippingand handling.* As soonas you buy and pay for 4 booksat regular
maybeendedat any time,eitherby you or by
Club prices,your membership
the Club. * If you everreceivea FeaturedSelection
withouthavinghad l0
daysto decideif you want it, you may return it at Club expense
for full
credit.* Coodservice.No computers!* TheClub will offerregularSuperplusshippingand handling.Superbargains,
mostlyat 70-9590
discounts
bargainsdo NOT counttowardfulfillingyour Club obligation,but do enable
you to buy fine books at giveawayprices.* Only one membenhipper
household.
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CONSERT/ATTVEBOOKCLUB
N.Y. 10528
15 OAKTANDAVENUE' HARRISON,
I enclose
acceptmy membership
in the Club and send
$9.95.Please
me,at no additionalcost,the5-volume$59.95qualitypaperback
set
OfTHE COMPLETEWORKSOF FRANCISA. SCHAEFFER.I
agreeto buy4 additionalbooksat regularClub pricesoverthenext2
years.I alsoagreeto the Club rulesspelledout in this coupon.
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Jerry FalwellComments
Christians
On Prayerless

Gettingfrom Hereto There
EdwardG, Dobson

fQ
*
ls it barbaric
"CapitalPunishment."
BakerexamH.
William
or biblical?
inesthis issuein lightof Scripture.

Profile
HaroldMorris
Todayls the Dayto Love

FamilyLiving

are "Reconciling
Prisonministries
AngelaElwellHunt
the Forgotten."
and l(ay RaysorProfilethree dif'
ferent ministriesand tell what
each is doing to reach inmates
andgoalsof
throughtheirprograms
regeneration.

Preaching& Pastoring

{Q CapitalPunishment
VengefulSatisfaction
#
or JudicialNecessitY?
H Baker
William

Thunderin the PulPit
Jesusof Nazareth
JohnClarke

Fatherof Baptistsin America
JamesO Combs

Reconcilingthe Forgotten
A Seriesof Articles
on PrisonFellowshiP,
HopeAglow,and
LibertyPrisonOutreach
Huntand
AngelaElwell
KavRavsor
eA
E

t.7
+1

MinistrvUpdate

News
the
Stripping
lndustrY
PornograPhy
MartrnMawyer

UnmetNeeds
untapped Resources

News Briefs
What are churchesdoingto meet
the needs and channelthe untappedresourcesof their single
adult members?SeveralPastors
sharetheirsolutions.
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After All
The DriftAwayfrom Life
liumanDollar

r.",M

'mn'hrough
your homeschoolyou havea unique

/

through8th grade.And junior high literatureelectives
f
.f- opportunity to reachinto your child's life with the
add qualityChristianfiction and challengingbiographiesto completethe picture.
truth of God's Word. And that's an eternally important
responsibility!
Yourchild will grow throughlessonsthat address
So don't settlefor lessthan the best-LifeWay
the issuesthey face everydayin their young world.
Bible curriculum from ScripturePress.
Youwill delight to teachthesecompletelesson
Basedon the solid authority of Scripture, Life'Way
plans.And focusedlessonobjectiveskeepeachday's
reinforcesBible learning with related
study right on target. LifeWaygivesyou
activities,life application,and prayer.
the tools you needto teachmost effecYourchildren will learn early to
tively and make profitable useof each
find answersto life's questionsin the
studyminute.
truth of God's Word. They'll develop
Call for a free catalog.Then exampersonalBible study skills to last a lifeine LifeWaycurriculum for yourself. See
time. And in the processthey'll build a
how LifeV/aycan reachand teachyour
CTIRISTIAN
firm foundationin Bible truth.
child-with eternalresults!
scHoot
Createdby educationand child
CURRICULUM
developmentprofessionals,LifeWaycurLifeWayCurriculum
Division of ScripturePressPublications,Inc.
riculum addressesthe specificneedsand
1825CollegeAvenue,Weaton, IL fi187
abilitiesof eachage-from preschool
Phone Toll- FreeI -8N- 323-9409

rid ofthe seculargarbage,they wouldnot
haveto be concernedwith what their
I appreciatedMarvin Olasky'sarticle, childrenwouldbe doing.Weas a family
"Sound the Cry of Murder," in the appreciatethe introduction of these
"Toys with ChristianValues."Our chilJanuaryissue.
drenweretrainedin Christianvaluesand
Roger Schultz
arenot interestedin the world's secular
Fayetteville,Arkansas
toys. Also, childrenof secularparents
receiveBiblesas gifts-should we also
takethemout of the stores,or teachour
A responseto "Toys"...
childrenaboutGodandthe joysof living
for i{im? If this lady andotherslike her
I wouldlike to respondto a letter in are so concernedabout the present
your Januaryissue. The "Toys with worldconditions,they shouldprayabout
Christian Values" were created and themandstopworryingChristianideals
marketed as an alternative to the and toys out of existence.
seculartoyssuchas "Barbie" and"G.L
Joe." If peopleof this nationwouldtrain Danieland Betty Hyatt
their childrenin Christianlaluesandget Boswell,Pennsylvania
Appreciated. . .

"Lessthanfiveyearsagoin thenationof China,a nationthatis
closedto the gospelby the Communists,
therewereonlyabout
who knewthe
out of onebillionChinese
onemillionChinese
hassweptacross
l,ordJesusasSaviour.But a GreatAwakening
thereare50 million
Chinaandtoday,it is saidconservatively,
Chinesethat havebeensavedin a fiveyearperiod"
TrumanDollar
God'sPIon for Reuioal

AMERICANEEDSREVIVATNOW!
TrumanDollar
series,God'sPlan for Retsiaal,
In his new audiocassette
observation
of therevivalthatis nowtakingplacein
relateshisfirst-hand
thestoryofrevival
hetraces
theOrient.Throughclearbiblicalexposition,
timesto the
throughthe Bibleand highlightsrevivalsfrompost-Bible
present.God'sPlan for Reuiaalchallengies
the 20th CenturyAmerican
anda newwalkwith God.
churchto repentance
in a vinyl album.
Tencassettes

$
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Your very educationalarticles concerningRoeu. Wadeandthe disregardof
humanlife practicedby abortionists,in
an issue two years ago, was largely
responsible
for my pro-lifetenets.I cannot thank you enoughfor leadingme
throughthe erratatlrown up by so many
with yourbasicbiblicalstand.The issue
is clear, abortion for birth control is
indeedmurder!
TheJanuary1988issueof theJounwl
concerningsomeAmericanhistoryin the
anti-abortionfightduringthe nineteenth
centurywasinformativeandcausedme
to wonderif somethingI read recently
in the worksof Josephus
mightbe worth
sharing.A portionof paragraph
25, book
2, "Flavius JosephusAgainst Apion"
readsas follows:
"But, then,whatareour lawsabout
marriage?That law owns no other mixture of sexesbut that which naturehas
appointed,of a manwith his wife-But
it abhorsthe mixture of a male with a
male;andif anyonedo that, deathis his
punishment....The law, moreover,
enjoinsus to bring up all our offspring,
andforbidswomento causeabortionof
what is begottenor to destroyit afterwards; if any woman appearsto have
doneso, she will be a murdererof her
child,by destroyinga livingcreature,and
diminishinghumankind;if anyone,therefore, proceedsto such fornication,or
murder,he cannotbe clean."
Satanjust won't give up. I am so
thankfulthat I havereadthe "end of the
book." Until then, more forthright
leadership,suchas the Fundamentalist
Journal, is necessary!
RussCastleberry
Harrisburg,Oregon

TempleBaptistChurch
AudioMinistry
Lifts up the name of Jesus. . .
23800WestChicago
Redford,
MI 48239-1399 Greetingsin the nameof our wonder-

(Makecheckspayableto TempleBaptistChurch)
Allow 2-4 weeks for deliverv.

Murder!...

ful Saviour,the LordJesusChrist,whom
we loveand serve.I am a pastorin the
Philippines.I havebeenin the ministry
for almosteightyears.This is our third

year in operationof our Bible school
(BibleBaptistSeminary).PraiseGodfor
the opportunityof beinga part of His
kingdomandaninstrumentof spreading
the gospel.
As a faithfulreaderof your publication, I am prayingthat God will just
continueto use your ministryby sending me every issue. My personal
strengthandencouragement
is in reading your paper.It lifts up the nameof
Jesus.
EdgarB. Nono,Pastor
BibleBaptistChurch
La CarlotaCity, NegrosOccidental,
Philippines
Lovely.. .

prayer,and the greatrevivalwe long to
see, shouldJesustarry His coming!
BruceD. Cummons,Pastor
MassillonBaptistTemple
Massillon,Ohio
In responseto TrumanDollar's New
Year'schallenge.. .
I likedyourJanuarycolumn.Thanks
for dealingwith this issuerealistically.
I
am goingto acceptyour challenge.
NelsonKeener
Reston,Virginia
I justread"Make the Mostof 1988"
in the Fundamentalist
Journal.It is the
first time I haveeverreador heardanythingon readingthroughthe Biblethat
fits exactlymy sentiments.
your articleand am
I do appreciate
goingto try your system.Thankyoufor
this wisdom.

With the theory that everyonelikes
to be appreciated,
I amlettingyouknow
that I enjoyedEvelynMcKay's"Closing
the [.oop" in the Novemberissue.
It is a lovelypieceof life.I believethat
to be a Christianis to be kind,but kindnessitselfexistsoutsideof Christianity.
In the article,Jennifer's
understand- Mrs. E.F. Goodell
ingis extraordinary:
that sheunderstood Mount Pleasant,SouthCarolina
these happenings
as God's answerto
. Oneteacher
grades
caninstructseveral
"what she coulddo for Him."
. Complete,
K-12
instruction
individualized
. Complete
I hopeJennifermayretainher instinct
Thank you for your articles.I have
trainingmaterials
. Supplemental
foradvanced
materials
for "listening" for specialguidance. torn out manyof them for my husband
students
andremedial
whois preparing
for full-timeserviceas
to you
All thisandmoreis available
CarolynA. Cooper
a pastor/church-planter.
...
throughAlpha0megaPublications
Westport,Maine
I acceptyour challenge.
Thanksfor
premiere
publisher
ofcuniculafor
America's
the
encouragement
andmotivationto do
andsmallerChristianschools,
mid-sized
this. I shallalsoshareyour articlewith
Andifyouthinkstartinga Christianschool Stirredand encouraged.. .
time,
mighttakeuptoomuchofyourvaluable
our Sundayschoolclass.
the
hasstreamlined
Alpha0megaPublications
I just wantedto take a momentto
excellence.
roadto educational
thankDr. Dollarfor his columnin the Anne C. Evans
Octoberissue.My heartwasbothstirred WhitneyPoint, New York
Call todayfor our free
and encouraged
as he expressedhis
"GettingStarted"packet
longingto "know God deeply" and to
"be presentthe next time God moves
Just a note to tell you how much I
ext.836
sovereignlyamongHis people."
enjoyyour article each month. In reto
He put words to the innermost ceivingmy Journal, I first turn to the
or returnthiscoupon
desiresanddriveof my own soul.I join last pageto read what you haveto say.
l-A-*iiloilider-tmr,rctIouil him in prayingandbelievingGodto grant I like your articles becausethey have
our heart'sdesire.
so muchinsightinto the ministry andinto
your life also. I find this extremely
Del Fehsenfeld,
interesting.
Jr.
Life Action Ministries
I finishedreadingthe Bible through
Buchanan,
Michigan
in 1987.Now I acceptyour challengeto
readonebookeachdaythroughthisnew
yearandstudy it in detail.My wife and
H e a r t w a r m i n g ...
cnurcvsctroolI both acceptyour challengeand have
I
I
I just finished reading Tiuman chosenthe Book of James.
Dollar's article, "Reflections."Again,
there is a strangewarmingof my heart Bob R. Nappier,Pastor
anda drawingof the Holy Spiritto prayer. New HomeMissionaryBaptistChurch
May we live to see the church at l.ansing,Michigan

1.800.82r.4449
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TedYamamori,
the new Presidentof Foodfor the Hungry,presents
the "Two Hungersof Man" Awardto Dr. Jerry Falwell

An Honor to Be Shared. At the
Februarymeetingof NationalReligious
Broadcasters,Food for the Hungry
presentedme with a special
organization
honor calledthe Two Hungersof Man
Award.The awardis givenin recognition
of a personor ministryfor effortsto feed
the two hungers- spiritual and
physical-ofman. Becauseof our new
Liberty LIFE-AID Mission, putting
thosein needin touchwith thosewho
can help, and becauseof our foreign
missioninvolvement,I was privileged
to acceptthe awardon behalfof those
who financiallysupportand those who
laborin thesespecialministries.More
importantly,Godhashonoredour efforts
as we have seen thousandsof lives
changed
or redirectedfor His glorysince
we startedLIFE-AID last fall.

With 83 undergraduatemajors of
study and a growing list of graduate
programs,we have added a four-year
nursing programas well as a master

The LibertyUniversityNorth Campus.

of businessadministrationand doctor
of ministries.Ph.D. programsand expandedacademicofferingsare in the
Growing Again. LibertyUniversity planningstages as God allows us to
hastakenanotherleapin its V yearsof pursueour dream of one day training
continuousgrowth.As we expectanad- 50,000youngchampionsfor Christ!
ditional2,000studentson campusthis
Inside. This issuetakes a special
fall, we have purchasedthe former
Craddock-TerryShoe Corporation's lookat the prisonsystemin this country
manufacturing
andofficefacilitiesto ac- and highlightsthree specialministries
commodatethe increase. Currently that are in the businessof rebuilding
Liberty University is seriously over- lives.The artworkin thissectionis based
furnishedby PrisonFelcrowded,with youngpeoplejammedinto on photographs
everyavailable
classroom,facultyoffices lowshioMinistries.
dividedand subdivided,and supplies
stackedin the halls.At the momentwe
havenot decidedwhichprogramswill be
movingto our North Campus;but the
200,000-square-foot
complexwill more
thandoubleour existingacademic
space.

Wfu0'dL
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On Prayerless
Christiansand Churches
a a l

aI untome,anciI wriian-

,;,
I
- swerthee,andshewthee
great and mighty things,
Y
whichthou knowestnot" (ler. 33:3).
The greatestsin of the churchof
No T
JesusChristtodayis prayerlessness.
Christian'sspirituallife is abovehis
prayerlife. No local church'seffectivenesscanrise aboveits corporateprayer that GOd Cannot meet it,
life.No church'scorporateprayerlife can
rise abovethe personalprayerlivesof its
members.
Prayeris a sacred,princelyprivilege.
Prayeris a duty,anobligationmostbinding and most imperative,which should
holdus to it. But prayeris morethana
privilege,more than a duty. It is the
avenuethrough which God supplies
gracious,perhapsfor a week, a month,
man'sneeds.
"Call unto me." This is God's a year, five years, ten years. You will
command.
It's not optional,but it is not remember that George Mueller prayed
difficult.God neverasksus to perform every day for 70 years for the salvation
beyondour capabilities.He is never of a friend who finally acceptedthe Lord
unreasonable.
SinceHe commanded
us at Mueller's funeral.
to pray,we oughtto be aboutthe busiMaybe you're wondering,"Has God
nessof praying.
forgottenme? Does He not hear?" Yes,
Thereareno restrictionsas to what He does hear. No, He has not forgotten
we can call for. He doesn'tsay, "Call you. But He often delaysand waits to be
unto me in the following areas." He gracious.Hang on and keep on praying.
simplysays,pointblank,"Call untome."
SometimesGod's answersaredeni.als
Beforethis dayhad its beginningas far for our good. Sometimes God says No.
as obligations
anddutiesin yourlife, you Paul received that answer when he
shouldhavebroughtall your problems, begged the [,ord three times to have a
heartaches,
needs,burdens,andpainto physicalinfirmity removed. Whatever it
God."Calluntome." A command
to you. was, God said, "No, no, no. My grace
"I will answer you." Prayercan is sufficientfor you." So sometimesGod
accomplish
anything.Thereis no needso says, "No, I will not do it. But I am going
greatthat Godcannotmeetit. Whenyou to do somethingelse for you that is far
disobeythe commandto prayyou lose better, and you will learn lessonsthat you
God'spromiseof an answer.Godis the could not have learned any other way."
Great Giver. He answersin four ways.
"And shew you great and mighty
Sometimes,
the momentwe ask,that things, which thou knowest not."
quickly,instantaneously,
Godgivesjust We are all limited in our faith, and God
what we ask for. SometimesGod's knows that once in a while we need to
answersare dffirent but adequate.At be shown great and mighty thingstimeswe do not receivewhatwe askfor. thingswe haveneverexperiencedbefore.
If we hadgottenit, it wouldhavebeen And though we are limited, God is limitbadfor us, becausewe didn'treallyknow less. He is boundlessin His abilitiesand
whatwe weresupposedto be askingfor. power. He can do the impossiblein our
SometimesHis answersaredelayed lives. That means God can heal from
and blessed.
Godsometimes
waitsto be cancerwhen it is His will to do it. It isn't

alwaysHis will, but God will often do
what no one believespossible,just to
proveHe is God.
Godwill not giveHis gloryto another.
God wantsto be glorifiedthrougheach
of us andin everything
He doeswith us.

I herc
isnoneed
sosrcat;y'#:t[iT:ffi:i-:l'1ff['i#J
priorityofprayer
in ourlives.If weare

goingto haverevivalin America,if our
Whenyoudisobeythe churches
aregoingto haverevival,if we
going
are
to reachour communities
and
command
to pny you lose the worldfor
Christ,we needto become
prcmise
God's
ofananswer.prayerfulsaints.
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Make prayera priority in your life.
Designate
a time anda placewhereyou
will cometo Godeverymorning,before
anything,
andmeetwith Him. Seta time
andbegintomorrow.Don't wait.
Robert Murray McCheynedied at
age29. He left an impactupon every
generation
that is yet to come.He said,
"Whata manis, he is aloneonhisknees
beforeGod and no more."
MartinLuthersaid,"lf I failto spend
two hoursin prayereachmorning,the
Devil gets the victory throughthe day.
I haveso muchbusiness,
I cannotgeton
without three hours daily in prayer."
JosephAlleine arose at four every
morningfor his businessof prayinguntil
eight. If he heardother businessmen
plyingtheir tradesbeforehe wasup, he
wouldexclaim."Oh. how this shames
me. Dothnot my Masterdeservemore
than theirs?"
Adoniram
Judson,the greatmissionary suggested,'Arrange thy affairs,if
possible,
so thatthoucanstleisurelydevote two to three hours every day not
merelyto devotional
but to the
exercises,
very act of secret prayerand communionwith God."
And our Inrd Jesuspracticedthis
whileHe washereon earth."My house
shallbe calledthe houseof prayer."
God help us to becomemen and
womenof prayerwho can changethe
world."Call untome, andI will answer
thee, and shewthee greatand mighty
things,whichthou knowestnot." I
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Gettingfrom Hereto There
by EdwardG. Dobson
he first 11 verses of the Book of
Acts set the tone for the early
church. and for the church
today-its message,its might, its mission, and its motir,ztion.
The message of the church is the
simple messageof the sufferingand the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ-the
gospel, the Good News that Jesusdied
and was buried and rose again.Luke introduces us to that messagein verse 3,
emphasizingagainthat the focus of what
we preachis Christ, crucifiedand risen.
Paul said in 1 Corinthians 15:1-4,
"Moreover, brethren, I declareunto you
the gospel. . . how that Christ died for
our sins accordingto the scriptures;and
that he was buried, and that he rose
againthe third day accordingto the scriptures." That, and that exclusively,is the
messageof the church. It is central to
all of the endeavor,activity, preaching,
and teachingof the church.
Luke identifies the might of the
church in verses 4 and 5, and reviews
it in verse 8. "But ye shallreceivepower,
after that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you." The Holy Spirit is the power of the
church. We do not carry forth the messageof the Good News in the arm of the
flesh, becausethe arm of the flesh will
fail us every time. God has given to us
the indwelling, explosive, dynamite
power of the Spirit of God. And God has
endued the church with that power. We
are to go forward in the indwelling
power of the Holy Spirit.
In Christ'siast wordsto His disciples,
and thereforeto us, He gaveus the mission of the church. "Ye shall be witnessesunto me" (v. 8). Notice He does
not say, "You are to do witnessing." We
are to be something,before we sa, something. We are to be witnessesfor Christ.
Witnessesto what? To the gospel. We
are to be witnesses to the fact that
Jesusdied and was buried and rose again.
We are to be witnesses to the personand
work of Christ.
Then Luke gives a strategy for how
we are to accomplishthis. Jesusdid not
say, "Go to Galileeand then be My witnesses."No, He said, "You must begin
tz
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have
e sometimes
theideathatmissions
is only o'outthere,"
but to get "there"
youmuststart"here."
Themissionof

Christ's
churchbegins
whereyouare.

whereyouare.RighthereinJerusalem."
What a profoundstatement.Wherever
you are,the missionof Christ'schurch
beginsthere, with your friends,your
relatives,yourneighbors,
with thepeople
in yourcommunity.
The GreatCommisordersof thechurch,
sion,the marching
the missionof witnessingto the death
of Christbeginswith
andResurrection
you, as you obeyHis last command.
havetheideathatmisWesometimes
sionsis only "out there." but to get
"there" youmuststart "here." Beginning where you are, Jesus says, in
Jerusalem,expandinginto Samaria,
until you haveencompassed
the uttermost parts of the earth. That is the
missionof the church.
We find the motivation of the
church in verses9 through11. 'And
whenhe hadspokenthesethings,while
theybeheld,he wastakenup anda cloud
receivedhim out of their sight. . . . This
sameJesus,whichis takenup fromyou
into heaven, shall so come in like
manner as ye have seen him go into
heaven,"JesusgaveHis lastwordsto the
disciples.
He said,"I'm goingto giveyou
power.Youhavea message.Nowbegin-

ning where you are, spreadthat message.Be My witnesses
to the uttermost
parts of the earth. And remember,I
haven'tforgottenaboutyou.I will come
again."Knowingthat Christis coming
againoughtto motilateus andstir us into
preaching
the GoodNewsof JesusChrist.
How do we take the messagefrom
outward,untilwe finallyreach
Jerusalem
the uttermostpartsof the earth?kt me
glveyouanexamplefrom CahzryChurch.
Last year in our church60 young
peoplemadea commitmentto be involvedin missionseitheron a short-term
or long-termbasis.Thirty of themmade
a commitmentto spendtheir livesin a
cross-culturalsetting in a full-time
capacityin missions.Now that excites
me,whenthe grassrootsof our congregation, and in particular our young
people,are saying,"God, I want to
devotemy life totally to Yourservice.I
am surrenderingmy life so that if You
wantme hereor in anotherculture,I am
availableto You." No doubt you have
youngpeoplein yourchurchwho arewilling to takethe gospelto the endsof the
earth. Perhapsyour own childrenwould
be willing to go. Wouldyou encourage
them?
Do youknowwhathappens?
A young
personmakesa commitmentto missions
andnobodycares.No one is interested.
No one trainshim. No one encourages
him. And he fallsthroughthe cracks.He
nevermakesit to the field.Wecannotlet
that happen.
If Christ is to haveHis witnessesin
the uttermost parts of the earth, they
must first hearthe gospelin Jerusalem.
We must reachthem in Jerusalem.We
must send them out from Jerusalem.
Obedienceto Christ's last command
meansa renewedfocuson Jerusalem.
Wehavea messagethat canradically
changepeople'slives.It's the message
of Christ.
of the deathand Resurrection
Wehavea mightthat cannotbe stopped
by boundaries
or armies.It is the power
of the indwellingSpirit of God.Wehave
a mission,beginningright wherewe are
andextending
worldwide,to be witnesses
to the resurrectedSaviour.And we have
a great motivation.One day Jesusis
I
comingagain.
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houselike a cagedanimal."I had
to talk to you. Do you remember
those two JewsI told you about?"
"The onesfrom Palestine?"
"Yes, thosetwo." He slumped
onto a handmadestool, rough and
solid like its owner. "I just put
them in jail for somethingthey
probablydidn't do. . . but that's
commonenough.Yesterday,
I heard
one of the Jewsspeakin the marketplace,andI thoughtthey mightcause
trouble, so I followedthem."
Lymniafrowneduncertainly."You
didn't tell me that."
"I. . . didn't wantto concernyou
with my work." Both of them knew
that was a transparentlie. For many
monthshe had been telling her everything about everything.She became
his guidepostin his quest for information, the chart keepinghim from
questioning."I was told
blind-ended
they were down near the river, so I
went there. One of them began
talking...toawoman."
'A
Jew?Talkingto a woman
where peoplecouldwatch?" Suddenly
her interestfired. 'About what?"
"His religion."
'About his gods?"She couldn't
believeit. 'A Jewtalkingto a
woman?"She drew back,wary at
this line of talk. Her husband'sbroad
face was fixed and unsmiling,not that
a smile would improvethe craggy
visagethat much. Althoughthe
lineageof the ancientGreeksforged
his mind, his barbarianblood diluted
the classicfeaturesinto a thicknosed,scowlingcountenance.
That,
and his unpopularjob, madehim and
his familyvirtually outcastsin this
riversidecity of the Romanprovince
of Macedonia.
Of course,that was only the
exterior man, the part the captainof
the Romangarrisonsaw.And valued.
Damonthe jailkeeperwas that rarity
amongRomanhirelings,an honest
man. He lived on his salary he took
no bribes. . . and he was illiterate,
with all that went with that word.
Lymniaknew of his burningfight to
learn, but there was no precedentfor
a man, a worker, learningto read. He
camefrom a rural area north of
Macedoniawhere learningwas not
only frownedon, it was actually
feared.Nevertheless,the hungerfor
knowledgeremained,particularly
knowledgeof the gods.
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And now, with age, that craving
was expanding.He spent more and
more time on solitarywalkspeering
out toward the sea or upwardtoward
the high ridge behindhis town,
forcinghis mind throughthe
labyrinthsof the ancientGreek
philosophies,
those few scattered
ideashe pickedup from chance
encounterswith rich men or wandering scholars.He alwayscamehome
from his trudging,mutteringwalks
with somefumblinginquiriesfor
Lymniawhich seemedto bubbleup
from some passionatecaldronof
ignorance.
She glancedat the stolidface
twisted with what she first thought
was concentration,but which she now
knew to be fear.
"Damon." Shewaitedapprehensivelyuntil he broughthis tumbling
thoughtsbackundercontrol."Don't
talk aboutthe Jewsnow Will we be
walkingto the meetingof the
Melissaewhen the moonrises
tonight?" A plainwoman,worn from
low pay and socialnonacceptance,
she
brusheda stray wisp of hair with a
nervousgesture.Her thin, bony face
searchedhis broad,flat one for signs
of understanding.
She knew Damon
priestesses,
fearedthe blue-robed
as
she alsofearedthem, but for the
sakeof the future of her daughter,
and for her own standingin the
community,the fear had to be
conquered.
Damonrubbedhis rough hands
nervouslyon his skirt-robe.He
rememberedtakingLymniato sucha
meeting.Never had Damonexperiencedsucha fiery passionin his
soul. He, with his history of total
controlof his mind and actions,found
he couldnot stop his body from
twitchingat the constantlyrepeated
rhythmsof the two sweatingdrummers and the nasalwhine of the

reedy aulos.The wailingchantlike
musicand the flickeringlanterns
virtually robbedthem of their
mindswhile they sat coweringin
the old quarry. He fearedthe
Melissae,thosepriestessesof the
Earth Mother, as he fearedno
other personor thing.
"That's why we must talk,"
Damonsaidrapidly."I heardfantastic
wordsfrom those two Jews.They
talkedto this cloth-seller,
andthen..."
'Are
we goingto the meetingof
the Melissaetonight?"Her voice
strainedat the words.
"That's why I haveto talk to you.
TheseJews..."
"NO!" she interruptedangrily.
"The priestesses
havedemanded
our
decisiontonight." She turned nervously."You know how importantit
is. . . for our daughter."
The jailkeeperstruggledto control
his agitation.He pulledin a deep
breath,then let it escapeslowly.
"Yes," he said carefully."I know
how she will be acceptedin this
town . . . and so will we as never
beforeif we allowour daughterto do
what thoseother priestessesdo."
Suddenly,his fragilecontrol shattered.
He leapt up, fists clenched.Lymnia
coweredas if he were about to strike
her. "These women,with their incenseand strangemusic,they invite
specialmen, the rich ones,into their
little 'worship'rooms and they . . . "
"NO! They are our priestesses!
They are our own voicesto our
gods." Lymniaclampedher hands
overher ears. "They havechosen
our daughter.They chooseonly one
eachseason,and this is for the
spring,the most importanttime of
the year.With our daughter'sbeauty
she will soon be one of the leaders,
and you know what that meansfor
us." Sheleanedcloser,her eyes
brimmingwith tears. "We will be
acceptedby our neighbors.The entire
city will know us. We will be more
than.. . "
"Than just a jailer and his wife?"
He shrugged,but he still had to say
what touchedhim so deeplyless than
an hour before. "Wife, we will attend
the Melissaegatheringwhen the
moonrises, but first you must hear
me. Sit." She droppedonto a piece
of worn carpet as he pacedthe tiny
room.

"You rememberwhat it was
like, that visit to the Melissae?
There was darknessand that
strangesmell of incense.You
rememberhow we tried to
whisper,but something,the
incense,or what they gaveus to
drink, somethingblindedour
minds." Damonstood transfixedas
the fear returned. "Do you
rememberwhen we tried to talk?
All we had were simple words, like
children." His voicebecamea
hoarsewhisper. "They stole our
mindsthat night, Lymnia.. . as
they will steal our daughter'smind
for her entire life."
The handsof the frail, desperate
womanclenchedinto pale clawsas
remembranceflowedthroughher
reluctantmind. "But this is the way
of our people,Damon,"she sobbed.
"These ate our priestesseswho
speakfor our gods.The Melissae
come from here, in Philippi." Her
voice trailed off into a keeningmoan.
'And. . . they needour daughter,for
our city."
The jailer fell to his kneesbefore
his shatteredwife. "Lymnia . . .
Wife. . . listen to this question.
I havebored and tortured you with
my questionsfor monthsand years."
He lifted her tear-stainedand
frightenedface. His voice spokewith
gentleness."But
an unaccustomed
you must listen to one more question,
and this time it must be you who
speaks."
She lookedup, startled at the
remarkablechangein this voice she
rememberedbut had not heardfor so
manyyears.She nodded.
"I followedthe two Jewsand
watchedas they talked to the seller
of bright cloth about this great single
god of theirs, and how the god had a
son who was the true ruler of the
earth. But. . . 'l-Damon's voice
broke at the remembrance---i'both
the
father-godand the son-godruled with
kindness,and love. . . and eachman
and woman-do you hear me,
Wife?-eachman and eachwoman
must be thoughtof as a child of that
father-godand a sister to that
son-god.Then the father-godwill
take care of eachof his childrenas a
father down here takes care of and
loveshis own child." He droppedto
the floor beforeher. "Now, you must
answerthis question." Gently,as if

He lost the rest of the sentencein
a grunt as he climbedon top of
the earthenfence.In the flickering
glare Damon saw a huge billowing
dust cloudwreathethe jail itself.
Horror-stricken,he climbeddown
and grabbedhis wife in a fierce
embrace."I must go to the jail."
"NO!" Shestumbledas she
reachedfor him, trying with her
slight body to block his path to
almostsure death. "You can't go.
If a prisonerhasescaped.. . "
Her tighteningthroat cut off the
rest of the sentence.
"Wife," Damonsaid roughly,
"I havelived my life with honesty,
and I will keep it with me for as long
cradlinga fragile flower, Damon
as it is possible."He started to run,
cuppedLymnia'sfacein his hands.
"Do the Melissaelove your daughter but stoppedabrupflyand turned. She
stoodtransfixedby his level stare.
as you love her, and for thesame
"Lymnia, hear me well. If I do not
reason?"
return, you know that you will have
Lymniathrew back her headas if
to makethe decisionabout the
to take a breath, but only a rasping
Melissae.Think of the gods. . . all of.
wail cameout. All the yearsof
frustrationand socialostracismboiled them." Then he broke into a stomping run throughthe rough, dark
to the surface.She knew what the
streetstowardthe jail.
Melissaecould do for her . . . but at
And at mid.nightPaul and Silas
the cost of her daughter.She felt her
prayed,and sangpraisesunto God:
husband'slips touchher forehead.
and thepisoners heardthem.And
Then he held her and rockedher,
lightly,like a sick child. He had never suddenlytherewasa great earthquake,
so that thefoundations of the Pison
touchedher this way,not in their
wereshaken:and immediatelyall the
entire lives.
doorswereopened,and eaeryone's
The tendernessin his voicewas
like a gentlebreeze."That question bandswereloosed.
And thekeeperof theprisonawaking
is the oneyou must answer,Wife.
out of his sleep,and.seeingtheprison
Our daughteris the die that will be
doorsopen,he d,renout his sword,and
thrown." He glancedthroughthe
small,crude window."The moonhas would haaekilled himself, supposing
thattheprisonershadbeenfled. But PauI
risen. Soonwe must go. Sleepa
little, and then answerthe question." cried with a loud uoice,saying,d.o
thyselfno harm:for weareall here.Then
He pulledLymnia'sheadover on
hecalledfor a light, and sprangin, and
his shoulderas he lay on the rough
cametrernblingandfell downbeforePaul
texture of the rug. A great waveof
and Silas,and.broughtthemout, and
relief, like cool water on a fevered
face,fell over Damon.He had saidit! said, Sirs, nhat must I do to be saued?
And theysaid, Belieueon thel-ord
He actuallyput his thoughtsand his
wordstogetherwithout mutteringor
JesusChrist, and.thou shalt be saaed,
stammering,and he evenused some and thy house.And theyspakeunto hirn
the word of theLord, and to all that
of the words of those two Jews.Like
werein his house.And he tookthemthe
a sea mist blowing away,his mind
samehour of the night, and washed
cleared.Unaccountably,
he slept.
Suddenly,somedust droppedfrom their stri\es; and was baptized,he and
all his, straightway,
And uhen he had
the ceilingof their smallroom onto
his face,then the timbersframingthe broughttheminto his house,he set
in
meatbefore
them,anl rejoicd, belieuing
housegroaned.Groggily,Damon
jumpedto his feet. He shouted
Godwith all his house(Acts 16:25-34).
as he lanked Lymniathrough
I Jack Boyd is professorof musicology
the door. "Earthquake!Get outside.
at AbileneChristianUniversityand a
We must. . . the jaiMf the earthquakehits the jail the prisoners.. . "
freelance writer in Abilene.Gxas.
March 1988
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Capital punishment is
"barbaric." This objectionusually
comesfrom those who assumethe
evolutionof man and society.In
other words, sinceman is becoming more and more moral and
humane,he shouldleaveall forms
of violencebehind.This is contradictory to biblical teaching.
Romansl:2I-32 clearly teaches
that man is on the moral skids.
Left to himselfhe would become
totally comrpt in all his behavior.
The fact is. barbarismwouldbe
expressedrn the mannerin which the
deathpenaltyis carried out, not
necessarilyin the penaltyitself. All
forms of cruelty and torture are
indeedbarbaric.The Bible teaches,
however,that the reasonfor the
deathpenaltyis respectfor life and
God, a very unbarbaricidea. Note the
rest of Genesis9:6. "For in the
imageof God madehe man." Moses
is sayingthat murderersshouldbe
put to deathbecauselife is of
inestimablevalue,sinceit is madein
the imageof God.
Capital punishment does not
really deter murder. Undeniably,
capitalpunishmentfails to deter some
murderers,evenin an ideal society,
but no one ever promisedit would
deter every murder.This argument
usuallyresorts to statistics.In its
heydeyabout the middle of this century the statisticalargumentseemed
strongbecausejustice was not carried
out tairly and swiftly.
These once imposingstatistical
argumentshavebeen dramatically
weakenedby eventsof the last 15 or
20 years.Sincethe deathpenaltywas
abolished,the per capitamurderrate
and the actualnumber of murders
both doubled.In response,a new
generationof Americanshas reinstatedthe deathpenaltyin most of
the states.Yet, the efforts of state
legislaturesto rewrite the death
penaltystatuteshavebeen thwarted
by certain lawyers and a drawn-out
legalprocess,and until a few years
ago none of the peopleon deathrow
had actuallybeen executed.
Justice William Rehnquist of the
SupremeCourt complained,"What troubles me is the Court . . . has madeit
virtually impossiblefor statesto enforce
with reasonablepromptnesstheir
constitutionallyvalidcapitalpunishment
statutes" (Newsweek,
July 18, 1983).
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stripe." The gist of the principleis
that the punishmentmust fit the
crime. For the crime of premeditated murder,Exodus21:12-13
is
clear: put the murdererto death.
Failure to executejustice leads
first to rebellionamongmen and
ultimatelyto the judgmentof God.
God is just and must require
justice of His creaturesboth in this
life and in the life to come. God
toleratescontinuinginjusticesin
this imperfectworld becauseHe is
Why havemurdersbeen on the in- patient(2 Peter 3:3-9), not because
He is lenient.
crease?Becauseexecutionswere
nonexistentbetween1967and 1984.
Capital punishment violates
the commandment, "Thou shalt
Never beforehad such a situation
not kill." The answerto this is
occurred.and we saw firsthandwhat
happenswhen no murderersare put
simple.The Hebrew word translated
"kill" means"murder with malice."
to death.
God commandedthe deathpenalty.
What is the biblicalcasefor
Those who quote the sixth commanddeterrence?Scriptureteachesthat
just and swift punishmentdeters
ment (Exod.20:li]) as an argument
againstcapitalpunishmentignore the
crime.Ecclesiastes
8:11reads,
"Becausesentenceagainstan evil
biblicalcontext.
Capital punishment conwork is not executedspeedily,theretradicts the New Testament prinfore the heart of the sons of men is
ciple of love and forgiveness. This
fully set in them to do evil." The
ruler of Romanslil:3-4 who "beareth argumentfails to recognizethe biblical
the sword" instillsa fear of doing
distinctionbetweena personalethic
"that whichis evil." This is deterrence. anda ciail ethic. Christiansare to forgive as Christ forgavethem (Eph.
The deterringeffectof capital
punishmentwouldbe evenmore
4:32), but civil governmentmust act
as a "minister of God. . . a revenger
dramaticif our judicialprocesswere
to executewrath upon him that doeth
more efficient.Over a thousandmen
now awaitexecution.The morebiblically evil" (Rom.Ii|:4).
There is anotherangleto forgveinfluencedour systemof justice, the
greaterits deterrenteffect couldbe.
ness. Only the offendedparty can
There is no justification for
forgive. How would I respond if
capital punishment if it does not
someonewere to insult me and
clearly deter murder. Deterrence
defamemy character,but a judge set
is only one reason-and not the best
asidemy suit, sayingglibly, "Case
dismissed.I forgivethe accused."In
one-for the deathpenalty.In
a murder,the offendedparty is dead.
additionto fosteringrespectfor life
He cannotforgive,and societyhas no
createdin the imageof God, capital
punishmentis the only just form of.
right to "forgive." Societycan show
punishmentfor premeditated,firstmercy if it believesthere are mitigating circumstances.
Thus the death
degree murder.
penaltymay not be the only proper
Deep in every humanbeingis a
senseof what is just, althoughit may responseto every form of murder.
In any case,most of those who
be pervertedfor selfishreasonsor
distortedby the abuseof overreaction claimthat capitalpunishmentis inconwhich we call "revenge."
sistent with the Christian ethic of love
The timelessprinciplesof justice
and forgivenessare themselvesinconsistent.They wil! still agreeto the
are set forth in that part of the
imprisonmentof murderers.This may
Mosaicsystemwe call the "civil
be a lesser punishment,but it is
ordinances."Exodus21:23-25is the
classicexample.'And if any mischief neverthelessstill punishment-not
forgiveness.
follow, then thou shalt give life for
life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand
Capital punishment was
for hand,foot for foot, burningfor
abolished along with the law of
Moses. A lot of confusionexists
burning,woundfor wound,stripe for

t

amongChristianson this point. To
saycategorically,"The law was
abolishedby the deathof Christ" is
misleading.Jesussaid, "Think not
that I am come to destroythe law, or
the prophets:I am not come to
destroy,but to fulfill" (Matt. 5:17).
The confusionarises out of a misinterpretationof severalNew Testament texts. For example,Colossians
2:14describesthe law as havingbeen
"blotted out" by Jesus'death,but
closeexaminationrevealsthat Paul
wasreferringto the law as something
hostileto us becauseof our disobedienceto it. In other words,
Christ has removedthe condemnation
of the law. A similar consideration
appliesto Romans6:14."For sin
shallnot havedominionover you: for
ye are not under the law, but under
grace." The law by itself can only
condemnand, therefore,dominate.
The forgivenessof justificationhas
put savedsinners "under grace," and
we are able to presentour bodiesas
"instrumentsof righteousness"
(Rom.6:]j]).
God gavethe Holy Spirit preciselyso that "the righteousness
of the law might be fulfilledin us"
(Rom.8:4). Does this meanthat
believerstoday are under all the
obligationsof the law of Moses?
No, of coursenot. Certainaspects
of the law, those which foreshadowedwhat JesusChrist
accomplished
in His deathon the
Cross,havebeen removedfrom
obligationon the part of believers
Capital punishment entails
today.Once these foreshadowing
too great a risk of irreversibly
elements,such as the sacrifices,
punishing innocent people. This
priesthood,and dietary regulations,
objectionappealsstronglyto our
havebeen identified.the Old
sympathies.Puttingan innocent
TestamentLaw is just as authoritative personto deathis indeeda frightenfor us todayas it was originaly. The
ing possibility.The Old Testament
New Testamentis clear as to just
recognizedthis hazardand put
what these parts of the law are.
safeguards
of variouskinds into the
Capitalpunishmentwas given
legislationpertainingto the death
beforethe law, althoughit was incorpenalty.For example,two or three
poratedinto the law (Gen.9:6). Even witnesseswere necessary(Num.
if you could wipe awaythe law, you
35:30), and givingfalsewitnessbore
would still have the mandateof
the deathpenalty(Deut. 19:15-21).
Genesis9:6.
Cities of refugewere designatedfor
Finally,if capitalpunishmentwas
certaincasesto be heardbeforethe
abolishedalongwith the law, why
eldersof the city (Deut. 19).Today's
doesthe apostlePaulrefer to the
systemalso puts safeguards
around
civil magistrateas not bearingthe
the deathpenalty,in fact so many
swordin vain?This is a clear
that the processof appealsaffectsthe
referenceto government'spowerto
deathpenalty'sdeterrentvalue.
take life as part of its vengeanceon
Whichis the greaterloss: never
evildoers(Rom. lil:4).
carryingout justice by never putting

maliciousmurderersto death,or
putting an innocentpersonto death
in a rareinstance?
And suchmistakes
are rare. Even in our imperfect
judicialsystem,there are very few
prwen casesof innocentpeoplehadng
beenexecuted.
Ironically,often the samepeople
who condonethe executionof millions
of unbornchildrenbalk at putting
murderersto death.What kind of
moralitydoesthis reflect?It reflects
an anemicmoral sensethat is without
courageand operateson sentimentality
or selfishconvenience,not on sound
logicandbiblicalprinciple.Apparentlyit
is easierfor someto put to deatha
"piece of tissue," an innocentbaby
whosecry of paincannotbe heard,than
to executea full-grownhumanbeing,
guilty under the law of God and man,
who screamsfor his life.
ManysincereChristiansopposecapital punishmenton whattheybelieveto be
biblicalgrounds.I believethese Christians havea flawedunderstandingof
the biblicalmessagepertainingto law,
justice,forgiveness,
grace,and the role
God has assignedto civil government.
I William H. Baker is professorof
Bible and theologyat Moody Bible
Institute,Chicago,Illinois.He holdsa
Th.D. fromDallasTheological
Seminary,
Dallas.Gxas.
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allowshis childrento roam
unsupervised
thesedays.Few
womenvisit eventheir neighborhood malls aloneafter dark.
America'sprison populationis
growing10 times faster than the
generalU.S. population.
A recent study by the Justice
Departmentrevealedthat 7l percent of those convictedof serious
crimes during 1983receivedsentencesin prisonsor localjails.
Approximately28 percentwere
placedon probationand allowedto
go free. The remaining1 percent
got a sentenceother than incarceration or probation,usually
a fine or restitutionto the crime
victim.
We havelearnedthat incarceration
alonewill not rehabilitateprisoners.
One FBI study revealsthat three out
of four ex-prisonerscommit new
crimes.Our courtscontinueto send
lawbreakersto overcrowded
prisonswhile the Americantaxpayer
is shoulderinga billion-dollarburden
for crime.
Don't prisonskeepdangerous
criminalsoff the street?Yes,but only
half the peoplebehindbarstoday
havebeen convictedof violent crimes.

Prison
FellowshSp
Restitution through
Community Service
m

ffi
Ms there a better solution?
ChuckColsonthinksso. Just prior to
his imprisonmentfor his part in the
Watergatebreak-in,Colsonbecamea
Christianand he now works for
prisonreform. "Colsonis todaya
man who is makingprobablyas great
a contributionand as significantan
impacton a heretoforeforsakenand
forgottengenerationof men and
womenas any of the 230 million
citizensof this land," saidJerry
Falwellrecently.
Becausehe felt calledto bring
God's light to prisonersas well as the
justicesystem,ColsonfoundedPrison
FellowshipMinistries. Prison Fellowship overseesPrison FellowshipUSA,
which offers programsfor prison
24
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for their work, nor was their sentence reducedfor their labor.But
they were glad to participate.
The programwas a Community
ServiceProjectsponsored
by
PrisonFellowship.The goalwas to
providean opportunityfor low-risk,
convertedprisonersto make
restitutionto the community.Five
inmatestraveledto Lynchburgfrom
the federalprison in Petersburg,
Virginia,for two weeksof work.
Those two weeksproducedradical
changesin manylives.
CommunityServicesProjects
inmates,andJusticeFellowship,
which havebeen organizedin manyother
works to promotebiblicalstandardsof cities acrossthe nation,but this was
justice in the criminaljustice system. the first CSP venturein Virginia.I,es
Stone,a Lynchburgbusinessman
One of the outreaches
of Prison
Fellowshipis a uniqueopportunityfor involvedin the VirginiaPrison Fellowprisonersto perform community
ship organization,sharedthe CSP
conceptat a communitymen's prayer
serviceand offer restitutionto the
breakfast.Ron Phillips,a memberof
community.
LighthouseChurch,liked the ideaand
On a warm Sundayin June,an
sharedit with hispastor,H.B. Conaway.
unusualdedication
ceremonytook
placeat LighthouseChurchin Lynch- Conaway's
reply: "kt's do it."
Ron Phillipsbeganto organize.
burg, Virginia.Five federalprison
The churchbeganacceptingdonations
inmateswere dedicatedto the Lord
to pay for the materials.The program
after workingfor two weekson a
was under way. Did the organizers
dilapidatedhousebelongingto a
beforethe prisoners
womanwho couldnot affordthe badly feel apprehensive
neededrepairs.They were not paid
arrived?"I think all of us did." said

Phillips."Usually what you hear
aboutprisonerson the newsis not
good,evenif they're nonviolent.
There is a sort of 'they-got-whatthey-deserved'
syndrome,but I'm
not sure that's alwaystrue."
But the five prisonerswho
arrivedin Lynchburgdispelled
thosedoubts. "It certainlywas not
the way we thoughtit would be,"
continuedPhillips. "The men who
camewere fine men; they all have
a workingrelationshipwith Jesus
Christ. Someof them are new to
the experience,but all of them
were at the point where they
wantedto havea greaterrelationship with the lord and they're very
enthusiastic
aboutit."
Phillipsand Stonerecruitedhelp
from LighthouseChurchand other
communitymembers.A construction
firm loanedits van to transportthe
prisonersfrom the churchto the
work site. The Rotary Club donated
$2,500as seedmoneyfor the
project, and two professionalcontractors volunteeredtwo weeksof their
time to overseethe work. Paul
Wright, a churchmember,arrived
early eachmorningto preparea
"working man'sbreakfast" for
the prisonersand construction
supervisors.
The director of the local cable
televisionstationagreedto videotape
the entire experience,so the tape
couldbe sharedwith other interested
organizations
in Virginia. "We can
showevery city in the state of
Virginiathat we can no longerafford
to confinemen who are capahleand
willing to get out and do somethingto
makerestitution," explainedPhillips.
Eight Lynchburgfamiliesopened
their guest rooms to the men. Phillips
selectedfamiliesfrom severalcity
churches"becausewe wantedto
stimulateinterest in other churchesto
sponsorthis program." Terry and
Debra Burford were thrilled when
they learnedthey wouldbe keeping
Mike Ciccaroelli;they had been on a
waitinglist.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Riley kept
prisonerl^arry O'Brien for two
weeks.Mrs. Riley said, "I think it
was great. It was beneficialfor both
parties.Jesustalkedaboutvisiting the
prisoners.Well, this was a way the
prisonerscould come to us."
The churchmembersnot only

gavetheir time and money,Phillips
believesthat "the thing we as
familieshavebeen able to give them
is the love of Christ, and showthem
how real it is. Thlk is cheap,but
actionsspeakmuchlouder than
words,"
The host familiesgaineda new
perspectiveaboutprisons.According
to one host, "I quite frankly think
that the peoplein the institutions,not
the inmatesbut the management,
probablyare not as knowledgeable
aboutwhat this programcan do for
their peopleas they shouldbe. At
somepoint, the wardensand the case
managerswill see the resultsas the
men comeback. The men are souls.
They're humans,and they are worth
saving."
PrisonerC.W.Petrissappreciated
the community'sefforts."It is good
that the communityis so involved
with prisoners.Rehabilitation
will take
placeonly when prisonersare supported by the Christiancommunity.
This permits one to practiceChrist's
example-we becomeservantson
occasionslike this."
PhillipsechoedPetriss'sthought.
"If a programis not Christ-centered,
it's not goingto work. This is-and it
does work. We'vehad a lot of people
in our city ask why the programhas
to be Christ-centered.Well, obviously,
statisticsshowthat sucha program
will work, while incarceration,which
they've been trying for hundredsof
years,does not work."
Jerry Falwellspokeaboutthe
importanceof restitutionat the dedicationceremony."Chuck Colson
went to prison. There are somewho
say, 'Well, he's a Christiannow; he
shouldbe pardoned.'I think most of

us agreethat we as Christiansalso
get our spankings.Just becausewe
haveGod's forgivenessdoes not
meanthat we don't haveto pay
our debts to society.
"Like Josephin Egypt, Chuck
went to prison, and there God
trainedhim and equippedhim for
the work that is goingon right
now In prison, God gavehim a
brokenheart and an informedmind
concerningthe problem,and what
to do aboutit. That is why these
five men are here and that's why
acrossthe nationtoday,multiplied
manytimes, this is recurring."
LynchburgmayorJimmyBryan
complimentedthe five prisonerswho
had worked so well duringthe
project.He presentedeachof the
men with a commemorative
Lynchburg pin and told them, "I want you
to comeback to Lynchburg.We want
you back."
Does participationin a Prison
FellowshipCommunityService
Projectchangeprisoners?Hal Snyder
saidthat he has been changed
dramatically."I've been sitting
in prisonfor three years,trying to
improvemyself.I madea list of goals,
but sinceI was sitting in an institutional situation,I didn't know if
I had reachedany of them. This gave
me the experienceto get back out
in the communityand find out that
I haveachievedthe things I've been
workingtoward.I can pick up with
my life and get going.I'm totally
different now than when I went to
prison."
Mike Ciccaroelliwas impressed
that the community"openedits arms
just like my family would. I praisethe
Inrd that I'm evenhere, and it's
been goodfor my family.I'll be
differentwhen I get out becauseI
haveJesus."
Mike's wife sat by his side during
the dedicationservice. "l think what
they're doingis good," she said,
wiping tears from her eyes. 'A lot of
peoplethink that once somebodyis in
jail, you can just write him off-he's
no longera humanbeing." She has
two smallchildren,and the community project gaveher husbandtime to
spendwith her and the children.
Accordingto Pat Wilcox, Virginia's
areadirectorfor PrisonFellowship,
the biggestobstacleto Community
ServiceProjectsis a lack of exposure.
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"I think as peoplebecomemore
awareof what's happeningthe
doors will open up. If we all say as
muchaboutit as we can, we believe this can really lead to a type
of rehabilitation.We'rejust
beginning."
The programworked so well in
Lynchburgthat two other churches
havealready arrangedprojects for
the comingyear. "Now that we
havethis under our belt," explainedPhillips, "we can go with
confidenceto other cities and
presentit to the Christianleadership. It's an excellent,workable,
I
high-impactprogram."

Hope Aglow
Hope for Lives
of Wasted Years
IW

ffi

iffi he man in the blue denim
work shirt was a contractkiller. The
only emotionthat registeredon his
face was indifference.Ed Martin wondered silently if there was any hope

for the man. Perhapshe had already
been too hardenedby deathand the
outright evil recordedon his police
recordthroughthe years.
There were other men listeningto
Ed, though,as he explainedhow, like
them, he had oncebeena prison
inmate.Ed Martin first ran into
troubleas a juvenileand eventually
landedin the VirginiaStatePenitentiary at Richmond.He worked on a
chaingangand evenpulleda daring
escapeby snatchinga .38 revolver
from a guard'ship. He and a friend

I
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who escapedwith him were worth
$10 dead or alive to any enterprising Virginianwho could catch
them. Fortunately,the policeand
their bloodhoundscaughtup with
the pair beforeany bounty hunters
couldclaim the reward.
Someof the prisonerschuckled
as Ed told his story. Others looked
with friendly intereston the man
who regularlyvisited simply
becausehe wantedto. Only the
contmctkiller sat impassively.Ed
went on to explainhow his sister's
friend AlfredaEndersbeganto
correspondwith him and even
visited the prison to see him. "We
had a talk in SergeantJennell's
office," Ed recalled."He let us talk a
long time, and one of the last things
she sharedbeforeshe left was the
eighthchapterof Romans.
"I knew I wantedto ask the Lord
Jesusto come into my heart to stay,"
Ed softly told the inmates."How do
I know that He did it? First, He
promisedto do it. Second-well, you
must experienceit to know it. Then
you'll never haveto ask again."
Ed and Alfreda Martin have
been bringingthe gospelof hope and
sahationto prisonersfor over
20 years.Togetherthey founded
Hope Aglow Ministries, which is instrumentalin reachingthousandsof
prisonersannuallywith the gospel.
The prison populationis often
overlookedin the church'sefforts to
seek the lost and comfort hurting
peoplein the community.More than
563,000men and womenare in our
nation'sprisonstoday.Thousandsof
others are spendinglengthyperiods
of their lives in city and countyjails
andjuveniledetentionhomes.
Those of us who havenever spent
a day deprivedof our freedomand
citizenship,as those convictedof a
felonyare, will neverrealizethe
radicalchangein self-perceptionexperiencedby inmates.Most succumb
to the brutal pressuresof life on the
"inside," as they find their dignity,
individuality,and self-esteemstripped
away.Many inmatesbeginto act and
react like the cagedanimalsthey
think they are. Many honestlybelieve
they cannotchangefor the better.
Ed Martin has foundthat in a way,
he has been a prisonerof his own
success.Workingwith localprisons,
jails, anddetentionhomesand operat-

ing a ministry throughthe postal
service,distributingliterature,
tapes,films, and Bible studies,has
left little time for expansion.
AlthoughFlopeAglow materialsare
used in every state and in five foreign countries,Ed and Alfreda
wouldlike to do more.
"I'm 65," saysMartin, "and
we're thinkingabout a strong
finish-whatever the Lord has in
store for us. We believewe have
coveredall the basesand gotten
the best mileageout of every
dollar that has been entrustedto
us. There were things we couldn't
do, however,becauseof the
enormityof the work here.We'd
like to write and print more
materialsespeciallydesignedfor
prisonersand perhapsdo a fiIm."
On January1, 1982Liberty Prison
Outreachwas formed to enableHope
Aglow to continueto grow. Garry
Sims, an ex-offenderfrom Alabama,
has been trainedto continuethe work
the Martins began,so they will be free
to traveland presentthe methods
of HopeAglowto other churchesin the
United Statesand overseas.
"I wouldn'tbe encouraged
to start
a prison ministry unlessthere was an
ex-offenderwho had provenhimself,
who would be the key personto lead
and direct that ministry," saysMartin.
"When you'vebeento prisonand
servedyour time, when you've gotten
right with God and are a new creature transformedthroughChrist, you
havehalf of your trainingdone. After
that, the heart preparation,theological training,and other thingsyou
needto know will come.I don't really
see how anyonecould completelyrelate to the prisonersunlesshe was an
ex-offender."
Martin admitsthat the most discouragingaspectof prison ministry is
recidivism."People go back over and
over-people with such potential,
talentedpeople,who are living a life
of wastedyears.I see men get out of
prison, get their familiestogether,but
not makea cleanbreak.There is a
gradualdrift and soon they are back
in trouble again.
"But the best thing aboutthis
rninistryis that we havesomethingto
offer.No matter who it is-man,
woman,or juvenile-no matter how
bad they'vebeen,no matterif
they'vejust beenbustedor if

Liberry
Prison
Outreoch
RegenerationNot Rehabilitation

they'vebeenin prisonfor years,
we can offer them hope for a better
life."
A specialpart of Ed's ministry involveslong hours
"For some
of correspondence.
reason,prisonerslike to write
poetry" saysEd as he pulls several
letters from the credenzabehind
his desk. Ed enjoysreading
their letters, and either he or
anotherstaff memberanswerseach
one,
Throughthe yearsthe Martins
havelearnedhow to work with
both inmatesand prison officials.
Ed is proud that he is an honorary
sheriff'sdeputyandhas been
the chaplainof the LynchburgCity
Jailfor 20 years."We'velearned
not to rock the boat," he says.
"We're there to ministerto
everyone-inmates,wardens,guards,
andhousekeepers.
They all needthe
gospel."
Nine millionpeoplein the United
Statesare arrestedeachyear. Of
those, only 12 percentwill stand
trial and only 3 percentwill actually
serve time in prison. But 1 percent
of the entireU.S.population
is
under someform of correctional
restraint,and we need more Ed
Martins to bring hope where none is
evident.
Ed visited the prison manytimes
beforethe indifferentcontractkiller
evenacknowledged
his presence.But
Ed's wordshad not beenwasted.The
hardenedkiller had heardeachone.
One day he acceptedthe Inrd, and
todayEd Martin countshim as "one
of my best friends."
I

iberty PrisonOutreach,a
ministry of ThomasRoadBaptist
Church,was foundedJanuary1,
1987.Director Garry L. Sims wrote
in a paper entitled "The American
PrisonCrisis:A ChristianViewpoint"
:
"The legal systemuses the word
rehabilitate.Rehabilitate,accordingto
Webster'sDictionarymeansto restore to a former capacity.I have
never met a man or womanin prison
who I wantedto return to his former
capacity.(With a 60{0 percentreturn
rate to orison after releasewe would
haveto say rehabilitationis not
working.)
"The ChristianChurchusesthe
Regenerate,
word.regenerate.
according
to Webster'sDictionary,meansto
changeradicallyand for the better.
This is what the Church.. . must aim
for. How do we stop rehabilitating
men and womenand start regenerating them in Christ?"
In its first year Liberty Prison
Outreachworked towardthat goal by
correspondingwith prisonersthroughout the United States,distributing
1,800Biblesand commentaries,
and
ministeringweekly to prisonersin
16 facilitiesthroughoutVirginia.They
saw more than 450 salvationdecisions,as 24 volunteersand 52
Liberty Universitystudents
conductedservicesandcorresponded
with prisonersin penitentiaries,road
camps,countyjails, andjuvenile
detentionhomes.
Work is under way to makethe
Liberty UniversitySchoolof Lifelong
Irarning availableto prisonerswho
want to get a collegeeducationor
an advanceddegree.Plansfor the
future includecrime prevention
programsfor youths,a halfwayhouse,
a "Friendly Visitor Program,"
and trainingpastorsand lay
workersto work with prisoners,and
with men and womencomingout
March 1988
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of prison. When they are released
from prison, ex-offendersneed to
be trainedin employmentskills,
and they need counselingthat will
help them slowly reintegnte into
society.
The "Friendly Visitor
Program" is a ministry whereby
peoplefrom the churchgo not to
hold servicesbut just to visit a
prisoner.Sims says,"Being in
prison affectsyour ability to function and to communicate.In prison
you don't know who you can trust,
so you don't trust anyone.Consequently,you don't open up and talk
to anyone.Prisonersneed someone thev feel thev can trust. someone who will listen, someonewho will
get to know them as friends."
In connectionwith the Liberty
LIFE-AID ministry Liberty Prison
Outreachis identifyingother prison
ministriesthroughoutthe nation.As
Sims wrote in his paper, "We must
set up a network of churchesacross

visit consistently.Prisoners,he says,
often see churchworkersas "dogooderswho want to easetheir consciencesby cominga few times."
He also stressesthat volunteers
must not supplyprisonerswith
moneyor materialneeds.Whenthe
prisonerwith whom the worker has
built a relationshipis released,the

this land that can work togetherto
reachnot only the inmatebut his
family . . . so that no matter
where a man or womanis movedor
how far he is from his family, we will
be able to havea strong, fundamental
Bible-believingchurchfollow-upand
disciplethis personand his family.. . .
I haveread that eight out of ten who
leaveprison without knowingGod
return. Of those who attendchurch
regularly only two out of ten return."
Sims points out that prison workers must be persistentand must

churchcan assisthim financially,but
the prisonermust realizethat the
moneyis comingfrom the church,not
out of an individual'spocket.
For example,one Virginiaman had
no money to get a place to live when
he was released.His parents,who
live in a rural area, agreedto let him
live with them, but without a car he
had to walk 15 miles to town to look
for a job. His parolemandatesthat he
cannot hitchhike.
In anothercase,a wife was left
with no moneyfor rent or food when
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her husbandwas arrested,and all
of the moneyhe had on him was
confiscated.Havingjust put the
Iast diapershe had on the baby
when Garry visited her, she said,
"My husbandis sitting there in jail
with a roof over his headand three
mealsa day,but I've got nothing."
If churcheswouldstep in and
help at times like these they could
have an influencenot only on the
prisonerbut on the entire family
as well. Suchministry could eventually result in a productivefamily
beingbroughtinto the church.
"It's a very dramaticsituation
when a man landsin jail," Sims
says."We could make a tremendous
impactif, insteadof gossiping,a
churchwent to see him and visited
his family,telling them, 'We're not
here to condonewhat'shappened;
we're here to help.' "
Many incarceratedyoungpeople
haveno one who cares,or they have
parentswho only swearat them when
they do visit. Often their parentsrefuse to let them return home when
they are released."Althougha church
may not be in a positionto take on a
full-scaleprison ministry it could get
involvedin the lives of a few young
peoplein this kind of predicament.
The churchcould give them money
for a placeto stay,get them into a
vocationalschool,and show them
someonecares,but to do so workers
must havegotten to know the young
peoplein jail. Just knowingsomeone
stablecould makea differencein their
lives," saysSims.
Not everyoneis cut out for prison
ministry but Garry Simsbelievesthere
are usuallyone or two men in every
churchwho arequalified.He warns,however, "To get a rose, you're goingto
get stuckwith thorns.If youdon'tlike to
get lied to, this is not your ministry."!
For more infonnation uite:
Prison Fellowship or
Community Service Projects
PO Box 1281
Washington,DC 20041
Hope Aglow Ministries
PO Box 3057
Lynchburg,Virginia24503
Liberty Prison Outreach
Lynchburg,Ytr gnta 2 4514

The
lmportance
of Reading
by Tim and BeuerlyLa.Haye
One of the most important gifts you can give your
children,in additionto
guidingthem to accept
Christas their Saviour,is
the ability to read well. If
your child is a good reader,
he can learn almost anything. Unfortunately,if reading is difficult for him, his
opportunityto learn from
eithermanor Godis impaired.
Our forefatherswere
driven to make educationa
priority in the early daysof
Americabecausetheywanted
their childrento read God's
Word.They knew that
God's written Word was His
primary methodof revealing
His messageto mankind.
Thosewho benefitedmost
from it were readers.
Until the last few years
we could trust educatorsto
teachchildrenhow to read.
That is no longer true. The
latest reports on 1987SAT
scoresfoundthat "24
statesdid poorerthanlast
year; 11 stateswere the
same."The remaining
statesshowedslightimprovement."The average
scoreis 48 pointslower
than 1963."This, together
with the statisticsthat "29

30

percentof our nation'shigh
schoolseniorsare functionally illiterate," meaningthey
cannotread or cannot
understandwhat they read,
shouldcauseconcernfor
every parent.
Two yearsago one of
our grandsonswas doing
poorly in school-primarily
becausehe did not read
well. We suggestedto our
son that he andhis wife
havethe boy read to them
at least 10 minutesevery
day and tell them what he
had read. With patienceand
love, they followedthat
procedurevery carefully.
The resultshavetransformed our grandsonand
his grades.When our family
got togetherat Christmastime,we immediately
noticeda differencein him.
He was confident,more
outgoingand talkative,even
more interestedin what was
goingon abouthim. When
my son said, "He got more
A's on his latest report card
than in all his four yearsof
schooltogether," it was
obviousall that reading
practicewas payingoff.
All goodparentswant to
preparetheir childrenfor
life-spiritually, mentally,
and physically.We are
convincedthis cannotbe
done unlesswe teachthem
to be good readers.Investing just 10 minutesa dayis
a smallprice to pay to help
prepareour childrenfor
what God has plannedfor
their future.
God did not give your
childrento the school,even
to the Christianschool.He
gavethem to you. Making
sure they are goodreaders
shouldbe high on your
priority list.
:
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The Art of Friendship
Friendshipexperiences
are universal.We all know
the satisfaction,security,
and benefitsof goodfriendships.We alsoknow that
peoplewho seemto be
friends sometimesbetray
us, hurt us, or disappoint
us. And if we are brutally
honest,most of us would
admit that sometimeswe
too playthis dishonorable
role.
God'sWord,especially
in the Book of Proverbs.
has a lot to say about
friendship.
The Bible's
focusis on beinga friend,
while our preoccupation
is
usuallyon hauingfriends.
The simpleand ironic truth
is that those who want to
havefriends,must first be a
friendto others.Unfortunately,
our societywatersdown the
conceptof friendshipso much
that manypeopledo not
understandtrue friendship.
Weeachneedto learnthe art
of beinga friend.
The Bible says,'A
friend lovethat all times,
and a brother is born for
adversity" (Prov.17:17).
From this verse we learn
that a friend continuesto
love,and to showthat love,
whateverthe circumstances.

He is there for you in adversity and is like a brother.
A true friend helps you
when your need is very
great. He willingly throws
himselfinto the fray, possibly sufferingharm himself,
just out of love and friendship. In this respect, a true
triend may provemore dependablethan a real
brother.Many of us have
experiencedsiblingswho
wouldrather not be
botheredwith our
problems.Suchis the
teachingof Proverbs18:24.
"There is a friend that
stickethcloserthan a
brother." But Proverbshas
more to say. "Faithful are
the woundsof a friend; but
the kissesof an enemyare
deceitful.. . . Ointmentand
perfumerejoicethe heart:
so doth the sweetnessof a
man'sfriend by hearty
counsel.Thine own friend,
and thy father's friend, forsakenot; neithergo into
thy brother'shousein the
day of thy calamity:for better is a neighbourthat is
near than a brother far
off.. .. Iron sharpeneth
iron, so a man sharpeneth
the countenanceof his
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friend" (Prov.27:6,9-I0,
17).
Friendscare enoughto
hurt our feelingsif it means
we will be better off for it.
Who is goingto tell you
that your breath smellslike
a dog'sexceptyour best
friend or your worst
enemy?A real frienddoes
not shy awayfrom the abrasivenessthat comesof
rubbingiron againstiron.
Thoughit may grate on the
nerves,he goesthrough
with a dfficult decisionand
hopesthat his friend of
todaywill still be his friend
tomorrow.
Jesusshowsus the ultimate commitmentof friendshipwhen He says,
"Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay
downhis life for his
friends" 0ohn 15:13).Jesus
met the test; He went the
distancefor His friends.
Anotherpersonwho
went the distancefor his
friendwasJonathan.His
friendshipwith Davidis one
of the outstanding
and most
movingin all of Scripture.
In 1 Samuelchapter19
King Saulissuesthe order
to kill David.Jonathan
defieshis father'sorder and
warnsDavidof the plot.
This was family disloyalty,
but the deed was legitrmizedwhenJonathanconvincedSaulto countermand
his order.
In 1 Samuel20:17we
find out that Jonathan
"loved him [David] as he
lovedhis own soul." He
risked his very life to be
David'sfriend.Jonathan's
commitmentto David was
suchthat he defiedhis own
father-unthinkablein
Hebrewculture.But Jonathan
wasfacedwith a tragic
choice:to remaina faithful
son to his treacherousand
ungodlyfather and thus
ensureDavid'sdeath,or to

remaina faithfulfriend to
David,the man after God's
own heart. He chosethe
latter.
A true friend is "he that
speakeththe truth in his
heart. He that backbiteth
not with his tongue.. . nor
doeth evil to his neighbour,
nor taketh up a reproach
against his neighbour.
...
He that swearethto his own
hurt. . . . He that putteth
not out his moneyto usury
[exorbitantinterest]"
(Ps.15:3-5).
Friendshipis love expressedin acceptance
of
andcommitmentto another
personregardless
of the
It is consisconsequences.
tent and unfailing.It is being the one person
someoneelse can counton.
I Joseph O'Day

Who's in
Charge?

into his seat and worked
with the class.
Brian, a fourth-grade
Whenthe teacherset
limits, Brian knew what was
boy, bright but undisciplined,oftendisruptedhis expectedof him. Although
punishment
release-time
class.The
turnedout to
teacherfinally reviewedher
be unnecessary,
she had
options.She wantedto
fully intendedto carry out
her promise.Eachday
reachBrianfor Christ,but
Brian behavedappropriately,
she alsohad obligations
to
the teacherpraisedhim for
the rest of the class.
Thkinghim asidethe
his cooperation.
teachersaid,"Brian, I am
Of courseparentscannot
givingyou a choicetoday.It threatentheir childrenwith
is not your dad'schoice,or
expulsion,but they canset
your mother's,or teacher's. and enforcerestrictionsthat
let childrenknow who is in
JustBrian'schoice.
"You may decideto do
charge.
How do we develop
the classwork todayor you
youngpeoplewho would
may decideto disturbthe
rather pitch in and sandbag
class.But onceyou make
the choice,that's it. If you
weakeningdikes than
decideto disturbthe class, vandalizeproperty?Or
you are through.Youcannot youngpeoplewho would
rather work after school
chooseto comeback."
All duringthe ultimatum and pay their bills than rob
Brian's brown eyeswatched a bank?Parentsmust
lovinglyteachthem who is
his teacher.Then he slid

in chargeright from the
start-from babyhood.
Parentsmust set rules
and boundariesthat change
with the child's growth and
their experience.In so
doing, they free the child
from makingadultdecisions
that he is unpreparedto
make.
The apostlePaulwrote
to the Ephesians(6:1-3)
that childrenshouldobey
godlyparents.He reminded
childrenof the fifth commandment."Honour thy
father and thy mother"
(Exod.20:lD.
"Tiain up a child in the
way he shouldgo" is a
well-knownproverb(Prov.
22:6). Biblicralprinciplesfor
rearingchildreninclude
firmness,discipline,
example,and love.
Firmness. "We try to
give our childrena strong
senseof right and wrong,"
March 1988
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saysa mother of three.
"We teachthem our ethics,
our expectationsand values,
biblicallybased.We want
not
them to be themselves.
part of the crowd."
Firmnessworks better
thanpermissiveness,
indecision, and long explanations.
A 9-year-oldboy once told
his mother, "Don't give me
any reasonsor a big discussion.Just 'yes' or 'no.' "
The mother said no and the
boy turned to something
else.
The child who learns
obedienceto the one in
chargeat home can understandmore easilythat God
is not only a God of love,
but of judgment.God has
createda world of order
and discipline.If we disobey
his physicallaws, we suffer
the consequences.
Discipline. Psychologists remindus of the
differencebetweenpunishment and discipline.Punishment is repayment,an
eye-for-an-eye
type action.
Disciplineis day-in-and-dayout guidance.It includes
teaching,correction,
reproof,and encouragement.
Givingchildrenthe
responsibility
of some
householdchoresis a good
methodof teachingthem to
haveorderly and disciplined
lives. The time for reproof
and correctionis when children becomedisobedient
or
unruly. Somesituationsmay
require drasticmeasuresto
show a child who is in
charge.Somechildrenmay
be disciplinedby love alone.
For others a switch or the
flat of the hand on the
child'sseat,with greatrestraint, in the child's early
yearscan be effective.Such
measuresshouldbe followedby a firm "no" in
similarsituations(be consistent), and alwaysby love
32
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and encouragement
for acceptablebehavior.James
Dobsonfurther elaborates
this point in his book llide
or Seek,statingthat a
spankingshouldbe
reservedfor willful defiance.
He says,"Never spankfor
mistakesor accidents."
"From my perspective
as a mother of teens,"
saysAudrey,"I believethe
rules and limits and directions shouldbe greaterin
the early yearsand gradually relaxedas the child
matures.After all, the goal
is not blindobedience,
but
personalresponsibility."
Example. Accordingto
anotheryoungmother, "We
don't nag our kids to obey.
We let them see our beliefs
in action.We think example
is important.After necessary punishment,
I put my
arms aroundthem and say I
love them. I try to follow
throughwith praisefor acceptablebehavior,and never
to punishin front of
others."
Childrenwho see the
exampleof their parents'
love and respectfor each
other feel secure.A mother
who refrainsfrom criticizing
her husbandto her child or
holdsback sarcasmor bitternessbuildsup the father
and strengthenshis authority in his own family.
Similarlythe exampleof a
father's good driving habits
sets the pattern for his
childrenwhen they reach
driving age.
Love. Parentingis not
all grim. God has givenus
childrento love, nurture,
and train in the way they
shouldgo. What beautiful
little bodies,questioning
minds,winsomedependence,andcomicalactions
our childrenhave.And how
good God is to providehis
Book of commands,
promises,and principlesto
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guideparents!
Behindany worthwhile
achievement,whether earning a driver'slicense,performingin the schoolband,
or rocketingto the moon,
there are authoritiesin
chargewho haveset rules
and limits for the benefitof
all, andwhichmust be
obeyed.
Whenour children
graduateto lead lives of
their own, they will find the
world tough and unsympathetic,hedgedby
boundariesand regulations.
The best preparation
is
havingparentswith strong
faith in God, good moral
values,and the courageto
be in charge.

The dominoesbeganto fall,
one by one. "Yeah,"
echoeda brunetteseatedto
the doubter'sleft. 'And
how do we know for sure
that the Bible isn't just an
ordinarybook?"
Ever felt like you were
backedinto a cornerby a
packof hungrydogs,
Teacher?
Silly question.Of
courseyou have.After all, 1
usedto be one of your
hungrieststudents,
remember?
I was the one who
decidedthat we all looked
like tiny ants to God. He
was so busy;He put our
requestson hold until He
couldget backto them. My
whys and ifs cut a wide
swathein most of our
Sunday-school
meetings,
I Catharine Brandt
shreddingyour well-planned
lessonsin the process.
But you see, Teacher,it
was no mistakethat I was
in your class.It is important that you know how
plantedI was.
Just when I thought
If God had not planted
everythingwas going
smoothly,my doubterspoke me aroundyour table, who
wouldhavehad patience
up again-right in the
middleof the lesson.
enoughto withstandmy
"Well I've been thinkendlessquestions?
Who
ing," she said in a near
else could havehuggedme
after the bell rang, knowing
whisper."If there reallyis
tull well that I had dea God,how comeHe lets
stroyedyour three-point
terrible thingshappen?"

Dear

Tgachgr'.. .

lessonand robbedthe other who will be an examplefor
othersto follow Being a
childrenof activity time?
teacherrequiresthe degree
God knew what you knew,
and how capableyou were
of compassionthat you
showedme.
of answeringsome of the
faith questionsthat tumbled
Thank you, Teacher,for
out of me at those inoppor- not brushingasidemy questions as trite or off-thetune moments.
subject.Thank you for
And Teacher,you have
praisingmy curiosityand
probablylong forgottenthe
for providingsolid answers
times you pausedto greet
me in grocery stores,or
that would follow me into
honkedin passingon the
my adult years.
And most of all, thank
wayhome, or smiledfrom
you for assuringme that I
the churchchoir loft just
whenI neededa smile.You am an importantand
plannedpart of God's cremay not rememberthe
gentlelessonsyou taught
ation,someonespecialin
His sight.
by example.Like how to
Becauseof your loving
carefor the unlovely,reach
out to the elderly,and show guidance,Gacher, I am
now able to tell my own
kindnessto the one who
refusesto return it.
doubterthat God is truly
Dear, dear Teacher,I
alive and well, watching
know now what I did not
over her as a Fathercares
know then. Sundayschool
for His child.
"My brethren,be not
is not a placefor the unpreparedor for one who is not manymasters[teachers],
groundedin Scripture.
knowingthat we shall
Teachingis a worthy calling receivethe greatercondemthat demandsself-discipline, nation" (James3:1).
obedience,
and hardwork.
The job requiressomeone
$[ Bonnie Bruno

Family

ing" eachother on a daily
basis-verballyand intimately; spendingtime
togetherin sharedactivity;
maintaininga "ready-toforgrve" attitude toward
your spouse's"offenses."

1988,32 pp., $12.88,library
binding)
I Deborah W. Hutr

Precious Moments
Stories from the Bible by
SheriDunhamHaan,illustated
S John D. Graham is
pastorof GraceChristian
by SamuelJ. Butcher.Of all
Assemblyin Charleston,
the children'sBible story
SouthCarolina.
booksI hare read, this is
the best. It is presentedin
down-to-earthlanguagethat
childrencan understand.The
simpletext alongwith a generoussprinldingof SamButcher's
beautiful"PreciousMoments"
illustrationswill surelyholdany
If I Had Inng, Long
Hair, by AngelaElwellHunt, child'sattention.
The bookis dividedinto 15
illustratedbyL. DianeJohnson.
Every little girl imagines,
unitswith topicssuchas "The
"If I had long, long hair."
WorldBecomesSinful,"
Throughincrediblybeautifi:lil- "Deeds of Love," "Acts of
lustrations,we see Inretta
Pride," and "JesusIs Coming
Litflefieldimaginewhat it
Again." (BakerBook House,
wouldbe like. This cute book 79U,281pp., $14.95)
encourageschildrento be
(Abingdon
themselves.
Press, I Cindy B. Gunter

Family

Bookshelf

An excerptfrom
Precious Moments
Stories from the Bible
by SheriDunhnrn Haan

Matters
from JohnD. Grahant
What do couples
argue about most often,
and what can they do to
help prevent these disagreements?Couples
arguemost about: "Who is
boss aroundhere anyway!"
"Whosejob is it to. .
"If you lovedme you
would.. . " "There's never
enough[money,time, sex,
respect]
!' '
Resolutionsoundstrite
andsimple,but: Consider
yourselfdeadin Christ
daily.Give preferenceto
your spouse'sneedsover
your own. Keep a spirit of
thanksgivingfor the bless-

John D. Grahamand familv.

ing of family. Submit one to
anotherin the fear of God.
Keep a forgivingheart.
Think no evil of your mate.
Practiceromancedaily.
The three ingredients
most essential to making a good husband-wife
relationship are keeping
romancealiveby "court-

Hell is real! We don't know exacflyhow it's shaped,
but we do know that there will be enoughroom for
everyonewho goesthere.
You'reasking,"What's so bad aboutit? What would
happento me there?" The Bible saysthat hell is a
scorchinghot place.It's hotter than all the burners on
your stovewhen they're all turned on high. It's hotter
than the fiery coalson your charcoalgrill.
Hell is a burningfire. Youwould be in all of these
flamesbut you wouldn't burn up. The Bible saysyou
would burn forever.That's a long time, much longer than
we can imagine.. . . But you haveone more question,
don't you?Youwant to know if God's peoplewill go
there too. The wonderfulansweris No! Christianswill
not haveto go to hell. God lovedyou and me so much
that He sent someoneelse to feel the pains of hell just
so we wouldn't haveto go. The next chapterwill tell you
aboutGod'splan to keep us from hell.
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JUeeds
Unmel
Peeourcet
Untspped
SimgleAdmlts
by AngelaElwell Hunt
andi Gibsongrew up in the
church.Her parentswere strong
Christians-her father a deacon.
her mother a Sunday-school
teacher.
Sandi'stwo older sisters carriedtheir
glowingreputationsas "fine Christian
women" throughcollegeand into
their marriages,marriagesmadewith
"fine young Christianmen."
But Sandibecamepregnant,married hastily,and divorcedsoon after
the birth of her baby.Her family
buckledunder the pressure,but
graduallygrew stronger in her
defenseand support. Sandiis now
divorced,a working mother,and a
singleparent at 19.
With her new responsibilities,
Sandineedsher churchmore than
ever. One Sundaynot long after her
divorceshe crept into the back of the
collegeand careerSundayschool
class.Before the hour was up, she
knew she no longer had anythingin
commonwith the membersof the
class.They were worried aboutdates
and exams;she was worried about
raisingher baby and payingher bills.
The next week Sanditried a class
for "older singles."In this classshe
met 25- and 30-year-oldswho talked
aboutinterest rates and sushibars.
She left quickly.
A well-meaningfriend told Sandi
her placewas in the "Rebuilders".
class,a classfor divorcedpeople.In
this classSandifound men and
womenof all ages,but after a couple
of weeksshe foundthe atmosphere
stifling."OK, so I'm divorced,"she
told her mother, "but I want to get
on with my life, not dwell on my
mistakes.There is just no place
where I fit in."
34
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'Experls
predicl

'model' familiesof father,nonworking

mother,and childrenmakeup only
6 percentof our population.The
churchhas been missingthe change
that has been comingthroughthe
eightiesand will impactthe nineties."
Doug Randlett,a ministerto
singleadultsat Liberty University,
notes that statisticsindicatea United
Statespopulationof over 59 million
singleadults-that translatesinto
between20 and 30 percentof a
church'sadult membership.
JohnWestfall,an associatepastor
for singleadult ministriesat University PresbyterianChurchin Seattle,
Washington,saysthat his church
suddenlyrealizedhalf the congregaWhere does Sandifit into the
body of the church?Wouldthere be a tion was single."There were 1,500
peoplewho weren't in the mainstream
placefor her in your church?
of our congregation.Obviously,with a
The numberof men and women
group that large, there were needs
like Sandiis steadilygrowing.Bethat weren't beingmet by a traditional
tween 1970and 1980the United
family-orientedministry."
StatesCensusBureaunoted that our
Singleadults,whether never marnation'spopulationgrew by 11.4perried, divorced,widowed,separated,
cent, yet the numberof households
grew by neafly 27 percent,more than or abandoned,havespecialneeds.
Debbi Mahan.interim directorof
doublethe populationgrowth. How
SingleSpirit Ministries of Orangecan that be? Familiesare smaller
woodChurchof the NazareneinPhoenix,
todayand more peopleare living
alone.The averagenumberof people Aizona, believes,"There are times
per householddroppedfrom 3.11in
when it is importantto be a part of the
body with marriedcouples,but it is
1970to 2.7Ln Ig84.
alsoimportantto fellowshipwith people
PhyllisAlderman,directorof
in the samewalk of life. There are
singlesministry at the First Baptist
specialneedsto be met that aren't met
Church of Indian Rocksin [:rgo,
in a generalworshiptime."
Florida,believesthat a specific
ministry directedto singlesis necesJamesRichwine,ministerto singles
sary "simply becauseof the statistical at CoralRidgePresbyterianChurch
in Fort lauderdale,Florida, beand demographicchangesin our
society. Five or six years ago statisti- lievesthe reasonfor a separatesingles
cianswere predictingthat as manyas ministry is "the samereasonfor
ministriesto youthandseniorcitizensone-third of a congregationwould be
singlesare peoplewho havesome
single.Experts predict that by 1990
single parents will make up two-thirds very specializedneeds,although
they sharemanyneedsin common
of Americanfamilies.Even todav.

thol by l99O

willmake
slngleparents
up lwo-lhirds
ol
Amerlcan
fsmilies,
lhe churchhosbeen
lhachange
mlssing

ln the elghlieslhol will

lmpaclthenlnelias!'
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with peoplewho arenot single.For many
yearsit seemsthe churcheshave
treated single adults past a certain age
as if there were somethingwrong
with them-an unperceivedprejudice."
ClaudeWilliams,ministerto singles
at the First Baptist Churchof Odessa,
Texas,has foundthat "the church
in the pasthasbeenmorefimily oriented.
We're findingthat singlepeopleand
familiesare there, andwe haven'tbeen
ministeringto the singlesas we should.
We're trying to reachout to tlose
peoplewho arealonein a churchservice."
DougRandlettfeelsthat singleadults
ofbenneedspecialhelpwhendealingwith
acceptance,
loneliness,money,assistancewith children,physicalrelationships,and findingGod's will. A single
adult's perspectiveon these problems
is completely different from that of
a married adult.
What have churchesdone to help
singleadults with their particular problems?Many churcheshavesimply
ignoredthe problemandhopedit would
go away.JohnWestfallrecalledthat while
growingup in a familychurch("We even
hadit printedon our churchletterhead'a family
church' "), h€ never knew
anyonewho was single. "I thoughtI

didn't know any divorcedpeoplebesophicallyinto the youth ministry.
"They are past the age when they
causewe were Christians.l"ater I
realizedthat whenevera family was
shouldbe includedwith the youth
on the vergeof divorce,they dropped group," saysDebbi Mahan.
out of the church.That's why I never
Randlettagrees.'Although young
knew anyonewho wasn't married."
singleadultsphysicallyare olderadolesRandlettnotes, "Fundamentalists cents, culturallythey are considered
don't havemanysuccessfulsingle
adults.Many churchesdesignyouthadultministriesbecausephilosophically oriented programsfor this age group,
no one has thoughtmuchaboutit.
reasoningthat they like excitementand
We're a day late and a dollar short.
activities. Are we to assume adults
Fundamentalistswere on the cutting
don't? Whenyoungsingleadultshit
edgeof youth ministries30 yearsago, age 25, they don't stay home and do
but we are at the oppositeend of the needlepoint."
spectrumwith singleadult ministries."
What about the older singleadult?
Manychurcheshavemadeanattempt Churcheswith vigorous programsfor
to reach "single again" men and
senior citizens may find that single
women.Sundayschoolclassesfor
and married senior saintsdon't mix.
divorcedpeopleare commonin many PhyllisAldermanhas foundthat older
churches,but these classestend to
singlesin her churchchooseone
alienateand isolate the peoplethey are progam or the other. "It dependson
trying to reach."Divorced-onlyclasses how they want to be identified-as a
are sensinga willful alienationfrom
senioror as a single."
the church,"Randlettnotes."They are
JamesRichwineruns a singlesprogramthat effectivelyministersto single
the church'sleper colony."
Few churcheshaveinstitutedproadultsno matter what their age or how
gramsto reach singleadults of all ages. they came to be single. Richwine
Manychurcheshaveprogmmsfor young does not group his members into age
singleadults,typicallycalled"college divisions.They are free to choosethe
andcareer,"but most of theseprognms progmmsand activitiesthat appeal
for everyone.
are tied either physicallyor philoto them.Thereis something
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SingleElementin Action,Richwine's
largestgroup, meets during the
Sundayschoolhour. "This is the entry
point for singles in our ministry,"
saysRichwine."The wholefocusof our
ministry is that we're a doorwayinto
the rest of the church."
Big Friends,Little Friends,is
Richwine'sministry to the children of
singleparents.The childrenand their
parentsgo campingandon other outings.
Richwinebelievesit is importantfor
children of single parents to develop
relationshipswith Christianadultsof the
oppositesex.
Richwine'sministryoffersa support
group: the SingleParentFamilyFellowship, a monthly dinner and meeting
with separateprogams for parentsand
their children.The collegeand career
ministry, a part of the single adult
ministry, runs an intramural sports
programfor the entire church.The
sports eventsare open to any church
member,singleor married.
Richwine'ssinglesministry also
sponsorssevenlmissionstrips eachyear.
Rictnvineencouzgeshis singleadults
to moveon to other areasof service
in the church."We're not trying to build
a separateentity within the church,"
he says."We ministerand teachthem
to ministerin other areas.
"I believethe greatestneed of
singlesis for themto havea solidbiblical
view of what singlenessandmarriageis
all about.The Biblesaysthat singleness
or marriageis a state we're in for the
moment.It may changein an instant,
but while we're in that state, we need
to not be seekingto be in anotherstate.
We are to use our gifts and talents
to glorify God no matter what state
we're in. We try to get the focus
of singlesoff themselves.
"The churchneedsto acceptand
makea placefor singleswithin the family.
In churcheswith no singlesministry,
singlesfeel that they're the oddballs.
The churchhasno awareness
that people
in the congregation
do not fit the family
mold. The churchneedsto find ways
to make singlesfeel that they're a
part of the church.I don't meanthat
preachersshouldpreachaboutbeing
single,but they needto be cognizantof
peoplewho needto applywhat they're
hearingin other than a familysetting."
JohnWestfallagrees."Churches
needto redefinewhat it meansto be a
Christianfamily-to movebeyondthe
husband/wiferelationshipand see our36
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Williamsbelievessingleadultsneed
"to find their lack of wholenessfilled
throughChrist. Most of our singles
ls ir/ l/ielrr
ci"slt:gle.t
are lonely.They feel they are not comlu lt*1 c ,tciiti I'ir-'iii,trl plete becausethey're not marriedor
they'velost a person-theyfeellike they
ffity */'' i' fu,*I3'ltrglI'sjt*''l'.t;
are less than a person.We tell them,
'Youare completein Christ. Youcanbe
Ci?ClllC/llcg:s i5
all the personyouneedto be with Christ
in your life.' "
c,/l rr/:il il'i,"
Twice eachyear Williamsconducts
-./c/:rG.':/ilc-hl'l'11
?(, divorcerecoveryworkshopsconsistingof
sevenweekly meetings.His program
alsooffersa widow'ssupportgroupand
selvesasa churchfamily:caringfor each a 2{-hour telephonehelp line for
information,transportation,
andcounselother, growing together, working
together.I think we do singlepeoplea ing. Like Richwine,Williamsencourages
disservicewhenwe cut themoff andsay his singleadultsto becomeinvolved
in otherareasof genenl churchservice.
they're different.Whateverneeds
peoplehave,singleshave.But singles
hrry Pondoff,ministerto single
adultsat New TestamentBaptist
havespecialneeds.We all havea
needto feel we belongsomewhere,but Churchin Hialeah,Florida,periodically
maybesinglesfeel that moreintensely. holdssessionson grief recovery."It's
not limited to divorce,but also geared
Maybethat is why there are so few
singlesin churches.They don't feelthat towardthose who havegone through
separation,
deathof a spouse,or abanthey belong."
donment."He alsoencourages
his group
Westfall'sprogmmoffersunique
opporhnities."We havea strongelement to take vacationstogether.Excurwho work in downtownSeattle,"he says. sionssuchas white-waterraftingare
"Seatfle is an urbansettingwith a high satisfying"family vacations"for single
populationof singles.We set up the
adults.They sharefellowshipand cut
Seattlel,unchClub,whichbasicallycon- costsat the sametime.
Pondoffbelievesthat singleadults
nects Christianswho are workingin
the downtownarea. Once a monthwe need to feel "that they are a part of
hold a luncheonmeetingat one of the something.Too manysinglesare
more a wanderinggeneralitythan a
big hotelsdowntown.We bring in a
meaningfulspecificin life. Many have
visiting speakerand encourageour
peopleto bring friends and colleagues no goalsin life. They'vejust givenup on
fromwork whoaren'tChristians."Singles thingsandneverreallyplannedfor their
need support,and Westfallhas found lives. They need goals,direction,and
a buildingup of their self-esteem.
that simplyfindinganotherChristian
"The churchneedsto put more
who worksin tle sameofficeor with the
intothe singlesministry.krstead
samecompanycan be a great help
emphasis
to a singleadult. Westfallhas also or- of overlookingsingleadults,we needto
gantzed
Bible studygroupsin 12ffierent makethem an integralpart of the
program.I feel singleadultsare the
downtownoffice buildings.
Singleadultsare foundnot only in greatestuntappedresourcein our
office buildings,but also in apartment churchestoday.Theyhavetime, money,
resources,so muchto offer, but often
complexes."The churchneedsto
adaptanevangelistic
outreach,a go-getbm they'vebeenheldbackbecauseof some
philosophy,"saysPhyllisAlderman.
tragedyin their lives."
PhyllisAldermanechoesthe thought.
"We needto reachthe apartmentcomplexesandbring singlesout of isolation. "The greatestneed of singlesis to
Fifty percentof our populationis in that understandthat God did not create
them for isolation,but that singleness
environment."
ClaudeWilliamshas begunSingles is an opportunityto turn to His
ApartmentMinistry Meetingsto reach availabilityin that seasonof life."
SandiGibsonhasspecialneeds.She
singlesin apartmentcomplexes.
"It's hard to go door-to-doorin apart- andothen likeher representperhapsthe
mostfertilemissionfieldof today'ssoment buildings,"he notes, "so we
findpeoplewho live thereto hostmontlrly ciety.The churchcanill affordto neglect
its ministry to singleadults.
I
meetingswithin the complex."
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I am gratefulfor the educationthat I
Temple
receivedat Tennessee
University.
I was taughtthat the Wordof God is the
p r i o r i t ya n d t h e f i n a la u t h o r i t yf o r m y
life.
and
I was taughta world perspective
m
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n
i
s
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y
.
v i s i o no f
I was taughta loveand loyaltyfor the
l o c a lc h u r c h .
I w a s t a u g h tt h a t i m p a c t i n gp e o p l e ' s
liveswith the gospelis my greatest
r e s p o n s i b i l ia
t yn d m y g r e a t e spt r i v i l e g e .
A n d w h a t m a d et h i s e d u c a t i o nv i a b l ei s
that I was taughtthesetruths by
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Morris continuedfrom page29
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I didn'twantto die.
ButI wasconvinced
thatI wouldnever
get outof prison,
or off deathrow.
I decidedto takemylife."

robbery and murder in 1969, Morris
served nearly 10 years of his two life
sentences
at the GeorgiaStatePenitentiary beforebeingparoledin 1978.
Morris received an official pardon
from the stategovernorin 1981.But the
most significantpoint of his life wasthe
nighthe receivedhiseternalpardonfrom
God, February19,1974.
EvangelistClebe McClary and his
wife. Deanna.hadvisitedMorris andleft
him with a smallBibleanda list of Scripture verses.WhenHaroldMorris heard
"I've
that God loved him and saw McClary mention,"he tellsa photographer,
prayfor him, he felt lovefor the first time got the kind offacethat goesovergreat
in years.He surrendered
hislifeto Christ on radio."
Hisjoyoushumoris heartfeltandwas
andbeganto believetherewasananswer
for his hopelessness.
taughtby trial. For every mountaintop
TodayHaroldMorris spendshistime therehasbeena ralley,amongthem,the
travelingand speakingto audiencesin valleyof the shadowof death. From a
highschoolsandcolleges,churches,
civic closerangehe haswatchedmanyof his
clubs,and prisons.His warm personal friendsfacedeath,andin 1984he facedit
concern for each listeningindividual himself.Whena lumpon his throatwas
radiates from his gentle voice and diagnosedas terminal cancer,he was
humorousapproach.
HaroldMorris has giventhreeyearsto live.TodayMorris is
learned to value each day of life and doingwellandhiscanceris in remission.
Radiationtreatmentsdestroyedhis
freedomasirreplaceable,
eachmanand
woman he meets as an inestimable salivaglands,however,andMorris must
frequentlysip water as he speaks.He
treasureto the heart of God.
In publicschoolsMorris warnsyoung liveswith a perpetualsorethroat,but he
peoplethat sin bringsforth death."I tell truly countshis discomfortasjoy. A dry
them to look at my life-what did I sow? mouthanda sorethroatarea smallprice
I say,'Manytimesyouwon't reapwhat to payfor the chanceto liveandcontinue
you sow now; you mayreap it 20 years his ministry.
But dueto scartissueon his throat,
downthe road.But youalwayswill reap
morethanyousow Someof youarenow Morris dailypracticesa ritualmostof us
shopping
in the grocerystoreof life.Wth wouldfindincrediblydefeating.He must
foot tubeinto his
someof the garbageyou're puttinginto inserta two-and-a-half
your life, do you know what you're throat to stretchthe throat musclesso
going to reap?' They listen to me they will remainopen.His first attempt
at insertiontook 30 painfulminutes.Now
becauseI've beenthere."
Morris smiles and shrugs his incredibly,he caninsertit twicein seven
shoulders."Young people just want seconds."I do it everyday,"he smiles.
somebodyto love them," he says. "It's nothing."
"Most peoplesaytheyfeelsorry for
"Everybodydoes.Onelittle girl waited
to speak to me after I spoke in her me," saysMorris. "But the worstday
for herdaddy,
school.Shewasconcerned
who was in prison,and she wantedto
know what she coulddo for him. 'Just
lovehim,' I told her. 'Justlet him know
that youcare,no matterwhathe'sdone,
and you don't look downon him. That
will meanmore to him than anything.'
WhenI wasin prison,I didn'thearthe
word 'love' in five years."
He jokesabouthis age,but he is 47
and his hair shinesa slight silver gray.
As he speakshe acts out his stories,
actively gesturing, bending forward,
raisinghis eyebrows."Oh, I forgot to

I haveis probablybetter thanthe best
daymostpeoplehave.It's howyoulook
at things.I'm so thankfulfor the tube.
It allowsme to speak.They weregoing
to take my voicebox out, but I prayed
andtoldthe I-ordI'd do anythingto keep
my voice.The tubeis whatI haveto do."
Morris is especiallythankfulthat he
still hasa voice,becausehis ministry's
strengthis his publictestimony.As he
speaks,Morris holdshis audience
captive as he relatesstoriesof peoplein a
world the averagelistener never sees.
His masterfulstoriesof chainedmenand
changedmen illustrateboth the awfulnessof sinandthe powerof God.Most
of us live our spirituallivesin anundulating delta, but Morris is a mountaintop
man. His experienceshave been far
beyondthe ordinary.
In the pastyearMorris hasreceived
great pleasurefrom working on a film
series for youth with JamesDobson.
"It's a dreamcometrue becausewhen
I wassupposed
to be dying,I askedGod
to let me do two things-write a book
and do a film. He haslet me write two
booksanddo threefilms.To realizethat
millionsof kids couldseethoseif I were
to die tomorrowis exciting."
He hasnevergrownusedto the magic
feelingof freedom."I haveneverforgotten where I've come from," he says.
"February19is a specialdayfor me becausethat'swhenI wassaved.But I had
the secondgreatestday of my life one
ChristmaswhenBobbyRichardson
and
I wentbackto my oldprison,andwe carried a gift to everymanin everycell. It
justreallytouchedour lives."Manyofthe
mentowhomMorris handedaChristmas
presentwere once his fellow inmates.
The Lord said, "To whom muchis
given,muchshallbe required." Harold
Morris is an exampleof the reciprocal
slatement:from whommuchis required
shall much be given. Despite extreme
trialsanddifficulties,
hisabundantjoy
and
peaceoverflowto thosewho meet him.
Whatis his secret?"We takeeverything
for granted,"he says,speakingin pleading Southerntones."I try to tell people, 'Today'sthe dayto love.If you're
married,why in the world can't you be
thankfulfor eachother?Ifyou everwent
through what I've gone through, you
would know what love is and how
speciallife is. Youwouldhavea burden
for youngpeopleandyouwouldbe committed.'It wouldbe greatif we couldjust
realize today is the day of salvation.
I
Todavis the dav to love."

Worn Clebe
McCtary

prayedforhim,hefeltlove
for the firsttimein years
andbeganto believe

therewasananswer
for
hishopelessness.
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Preaching
with Wisdom
by RonaLdE. Hawkins
Helps for pastors abound
at present. Though advice
is availableon how to run
every phase of church life,
we must not lose sight of
our most valuableally, our
most important tool, and
our supreme task. Our ally
is wisdom, our tool is the
Word of God, and our task
is to fathfully teach it.
In Ecclesiastes10
Solomonpoints out the
dangersinherent in the
ministry. He reminds us
that a little folly may ruin
the man who has enjoyeda
great reputation (v. 1). He
accentuatesthe dangersassociatedwith work. Those
moving stones must beware,
and those diggingpits may
find themselves imprisoned
by their own efforts.
Surely our position as
ministers in Christ's church
is a precariousone. Satan
would like nothing better
than to destroy us, and we
frequently meet those who
seem to be his willing
assistantsin the enterprise.
We might be tempted to
succumb to fear. However,
Solomon reminds us that
the wisdom of God is ours
(v. 10). It gives us
direction and brings us to
success.Truly it is our
most valuableally.
God's wisdom is ours
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for the purpose of edification and direction. We
need not fear, nor wander
airnlessly. We have met the
wisdom of God incarnated
in the person of Jesus
Christ (1 Cor. 1:30). We
have in our hands the
wisdomof God inscnptumted;
His inJallibleWord (2 Tim.
3:15). We may know beyond
a shadow of a doubt that
we can survive the dangers
that surround us. We survive becauseof our submission to incarnatedand
inscripturatedwisdom.
The primary tool for
our ministry is the Word
of God. Solomon reminds
us in Ecclesiastes12:11that
the Word is entirely a grft from
the Shepherdof Israel.
Solomonand Paul are in
agreementthat all Scriptureis
given by inspirationof God
and is given for our profit
(2 Tim. 3:16-17).
The wise preacher teaches
his peoplethe Word of God.
When he is discouragedwith
his people he teaches them
the Word of God. When he is
concernedfor them, happyfor
them, sad for them, and
so on, he teachesthe Wordof
God to them. His preaching
restson the settledconviction
that this is his greatest
service. He believesin the
power of preachingand is
totally concernedthat his
preachingbe profitableto
those who hear it.
His preachingfollows a
particular course.He does not
get his sermon at 11:30Saturday night. In Ecclesiastes
12:9 we discoverthe wisdom
preacher method. Daily he
pours over the Word of God.
He pondersover. seeksout.
and sets in order the Proverbs.
He brings Scriptures together
and focusesthem on the meeting of humanneeds.We are informed in verse 10 that the
wisdom preacherseeks words
that fit the problems his peo-
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ple are experiencing.He counsels from his pulpit. He
preachesin such a way that
people are led into the experience of living profitably.
They discover through hrs
wisdom the answersto problems they face throughoutthe
week.
His preaching is dtchotomous. lt is designedto goad
and to secure. The goading
slatementsof Scripture and
the securing promises are
all given by one Shepherd
(Eccl. 12:11).The preacher
seeksto goadhis peoplewhen
they are errant. He does not
erade his propheticresponsibilities. The preacher also
celebratesthe encouraging
promisesof God with lls people. Wisdom, however,demands that the preacher give
his people a healthy diet of
both goads and tent stakes.
Nothing is more discour-

aging to a congregation than
a pastor who pnclices the
art of spear-chucking.People
thrive on a balanceddiet.
Goadingexhortation in balance with encouragingreflection on the securing dimensions of God's Word will
build strong disciples.
Wisdom calls us
preacher. It cails us to believe in what we are doing.
The wise preacherwill rejoice
in his opportunitiesto preach.
He will perspire over hrs
preachingand not simplywait
on inspiration;althoughhe will
be grateful for it when it
comes.He will focuson meeting people'sneeds.His listeners
will rise up andcallhimblessed.
I Ronald E. Hawkins rs
chairmanof the Departmentof
Church Mirustries and director
of counselingat Liberty University in Lynchburg, Virgrnia.

And I saw a neu)heauen...
1. Heavenis being prepared by Christ Himself (fohn 14:3).
2. Heavenis only for thosewho havebeenborn againSohn3:3).
3. Heavenis descnbedas a glorious city, hkenedto pure gold
and clear glass (Rev. 21:11,18).
4. The name of this city is the New Jerusalem(Rev.21:2).
5. It is in the shapeof a cube,with the length,width, andheight
being equal (Rev.21:16).
6. Its sze is 12,000furkrngs,rougtrly 1,400miles long, wide,
and high (Rev. 21:16).
7. The city rests upon 12 layersof foundationalstones,with each
layerbeing inlaidwith a differentpreciousgem (Rev.2I:19-20).
8. Each foundationhas one of the namesof the 12 apostleson
it (Rev.21:14).
9. The wall aroundthe city is made of purejasper (Rev.21:18).
10. The height of the wall is approximately216feet (Rev.21:17).
11. The rnzll has 12 gates, three on each of the four sides
(Rev.21:12).
12. Each gate is made of solid pearl (Rev.21:21).
13. Eachgatehas on it the nameof one of the 12 tribes of Israel
(Rev.21:12).
14.An angel stands guard at each gate (Rev. 21:12).
15.The gates will never be shut (Rev. 2l:25).
I Harold L. Willmington. This list is the first in a series of
facts about heaven.Adapted fuom Willmington's Book of Bible
Lsls, publishedby Tyndale House Publishers.
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Personal
Growth
As individuals we never
stand still. We are moving
either forward or backward.
To experience personal
growth we must develop
good habits and continually
gain new information and insights. Thomas Edison said
that thinking is a habit. If
we get out of the habit of
thinking we can become
mentally flabby.
How often do we think
about keeping our brain
active? How many of us
read at least one book a
month? Reading is a great
way to exercise our minds.
Many people say they
do not read more because
they do not have time.
However, since most of us
find time to do what we
really want to do, there is
probably not one who could
not read more. Maybe all
we would need to do is turn
off the television.
According to Psychologt
Tbday, television viewing

increasedby 27 percentfrom
1960to 1980,with the average
Americanwatchingtelevision
6.5 hours per day.Why
wouldany intelligentperson
deliberatelyspendnearly
40 percentof hiswakinghours
watchingtelevision?
Yetwe do
it. . . not by design,but
merelyout of habit.l,et's
learnto useour timeon more
productiveactivity.
But why shouldwe read?
First, we should read for
spiritual growth. Although
the bestsourcefor thisis the
Bible, there are also many
wonderfulChristianbooks
availableon practicalaspects
of the Christian[fe. Thesecan
be of tremendous
helpin our
dailylives.For youngparents,
there arebookson the family
and childrearing.Yearsago
Mother and Grandmother
were alwayspresentto help
the youngparentsthroughthe
trials of childrearing.But
today,theyare seldomaround
whenyoungparentsneedhelp
and advice-andthat advice
shouldcomefrom Christians.
Reading is enjoyable
and relaxing. It helps
you put the problemsof the
daybehindyou.
We should read for information. We needto be
well-informedaboutwhat is
goingon in the world around
us. As your knowledge
increases,yourhorizonsexpand
andyoucanaccomplish
more
for the Lord.
Another benefit ofreading is inspiration. All of us
canbe inspiredby bookssuch
asJoni. the story of Joni
Eareckson
Tada,whoat E was
paralyzed
from the neckdown
in a swimmingaccident.She
nowhasaveryfirlfllingministry.
Whilespendingas much
time readingas we would
like may be difficult, there is
a goodalternativein cassette
tapes.Youcantakethemwith
you almostanywhere.An
increasing
amountof material,

covering a wide variety of
subjects, is availableon
cassette.Many people
listen to cassetteswhile
driving their cars.
As you grow personally

through gainingnew informationand inspiration,you
becomea more effective
senant of JesusChrist.
I Glenn Sumrall

Reaching

purpose in our music.
Our purposeshouldinclude
a verbaland sacrificialtestimony of praise (Heb.
13:15;Ps. 50:23).We are to
praise,thank,worship,and
Often the lnrd reminds
magnfy the triune God
us of truths we learned
earlierin our lives.I
throughmusic that is
rememberan old gospel
aesthetically,intellectually,
inspirationally,
doctrinally,
songby HowardB. Grose
that wasfrequentlysungin
and worshipfullyconducive
our Sundayschool:"Give
to a maturingChristian
of your best to the Master. community.
Give of the best of your
Our principles of
youth. Give of your best to
music should enhance
the Master;Naughtelse is
our purpose by presentworthy His love; Give Him
ing biblical truth. In
first placein your service,
Chistianity TbdayRichard
Dinwiddiewrites, 'A
Consecrate
everypart. . . "
That song'sadmonition genuinebiblicalphilosophy
shouldappealand applyto
of musicdemandstheologievery areaof our lives and
cally correct praise.. . . A
Christianministry,including musicianhas no more right
the musicalministry of the
to sing a lie than a preacher
church.
has to preachone."
How can the church
Our principles must
reachfinessein the music
be followed by a clearly
ministry?First, there
scheduledplan for music.
must be a clearly stated Jesusand His discipleshad

Musical
Finesse
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clear schedulesregarding
where they would go, what
they wouldpreach,and to
whom they would minister.
Paultold Timothy to "study
to shew thyselfapproved."
This appliesto the music
programas well. Music
shouldbe scheduledto
reflect the following.
o The entire scopeof
biblicaldoctrinein general.
r The distinctivesof
your local fellowshipand
denomination.
o The seasonsof the
Christiancalendar.
o The seasonsof the
civil calendar.
r The specificemphasis
of the pulpit ministry,
whetherthe messageis
presentedby pastoror
visiting preacher.
A musical ministry of
finesse will include a
cyclical selection in
promoting music. Does
your churchmusic include
classical,gospel,evangelistic, liturgical,folk, psalter,
contemporarycountry,
cultural,and other styles of
music?Our congregations
suffer from a musicianinducedmyopiaand
monotonywhen it comesto
exposureto different
musicalforms.In Colossians3:16we are encouragedto sing different
kindsof music-psalms,
hymns,and spiritualsongs.
The church music
repertoire should include a savoring of both
past and present music.
The older membersof our
congregations
are often
guilty of flatly refusingto
see any good in contemporary Christianmusic,but
the youngermembersof
our churcheshavebeenjust
as guilty of relegatingmusic
that is over one generation
old as passe,obsolete,and
dry. Both viewpointsare
wrong. Integrateold and
42
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new, and demonstratepossible waysof savoringboth.
Althoughrepetition,
remembrance,and reflection
are to be desiredandused,
congregations
also need to
sing new songsin order to
avoidbecomingstagnant.
Finally, there can be
no ministry done or
worship accomplished
unless there is an
unquestionable, observable Christian spirit in
presenting our music. A
churchmusicianmust be
born-again,skilledin the
field of churchmusic,confident in his relationshipwith
Christ, and burdenedfor
the salvationof soulsand
the edificationof the congregation.Dinwiddiewrites,
"Music itself shouldbe a
bonafide ministry of the
Word." This saysit all.

1982as a meansto
strengthenand encourage
pastors,teachers,and laypeople,with the hope of
sparkingrevivaland evangelismthroughoutthe
world.This year'scongress
themeis "BringingGod's
Wordto Life." Speakersat
the generalsessionsinclude
Ray Stedman,Jerry Vines,
AdrianRogers,TonyEvans,
CharlesSwindoll,Howard
Hendricks,E.V. Hill, John
R.W.Stott, H. Edwin
Young,Ron ke Davis,J.I.
Packer,Ben Patterson,and
Joel Gregory.Other special
guestswill hold seminars
and workshops.For informationcall (23) 465-3408.

pastor
Charlie
Martin,
oj First
Baptist
Church
of Indian
Rocks.

and allowsthe churchto
worshiptogetherin two
Sundaymorningworship
servicesinsteadof three.
Thereis ampleand
On January1Z
convenientparking,large
worshipersat the First
classrooms,a family life
Baptist Church of Indian centerwith diningfacilities,
Rocks, Florida, were
a recreationareawith a
uncomfortablycrowded-but privatelake,a bookstore,
I Jeffrey A. Mackey
they lovedit. At a massive two libraries,facilitiesfor
seryicefrom which over 100 the physically
handicapped,
peoplewere turned away,
modernoffices,improved
musicrehearsalrooms,and
churchmembersenjoyed
largeactivityroomsfor
worshipingin their new
A conference on
2,037-seat
sanctuary.As he
ministriesto youngpeople
Religion and American
and senioradults.
Politics will be held March lookedaroundat the congregationof peoplewho
What do the new build17-19at the Billy Graham
ingsmeanto church
Center of WheatonCollege, werejammedinto pews,on
staircases,
and in empty
members?"It means,"
Wheaton,Illinois. During
seatsin the choirloft,
smiledone staff member,
this event, sponsoredby
pastorCharlieMartin
"We've got room to grow."
the Institute for the Study
smiled."We're planningto
of AmericanEvangelicals,
builda 5,000-seat
audi
speakerswill addressthe
relationshipbetweenreligion torium,"he joked,"just as
soonas you folks finish
and politicsthroughout
payingfor this one."
Americanhistory-from the
The churchbeganin
Puritansin New Englandto
modern-dayFundamentalism. 1958as a missionendeavor
of CalvaryBaptistChurchof "God has not called
For more informationcall
(800)325-8n8and ask for
Clearwater.Pastoredby
us to be a reservoir.
lester Huxtable,J. Thomas
the Institute for the Study
He has calledus to
Harper,JamesR. Brown,
of AmericanEvangelicals.
Musser,
Richard
E.
J.C.
be a channel.He
Brown.andsince1972.
poursHis blessings
CharlesW Martin,the
COBE II (Committee
grown
churchhas
from 23
out uponus so that
On Biblical Exposition)
is sponsoring its second chartermembersto over
we canbe a bless4,000strong.
national congress in
ing to others."
This new facility
Houston, Texas, March
-Jerry Falwell
occuoiesnearlv40 acres
7-fO.COBE was begunin

ChurchNews
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John Clarke
Fatherof Baptistsin America

byJamesO. Combs
his month marks
350yearsof Baptist
continuity on this
North Americancontinent.
Roger Williams and John
Clarkeof ProvidencePlantations and Rhode Island
sharethe honor of being
Baptist pioneers and
founders.
Both the First Baptist
Church of Providence,
Rhode Island, and the
UnitedBaptist(ohn Clarke
Memorial)Churchof Newport, RhodeIsland,claim
primacy, for each was
foundedin March of 1638,
andeachis a thrivingcongregationtoday.
When Roger Williams
wasbanishedfrom Boston
in 1636 for his independentreligious ground, he was a most remarkable
views, which were not sharedby the scholar, skilled in theology, Greek,
prevailing Puritan (Congregational) Hebrew,I-atin,law,andthe arts. He was
churchesof the colonialcommunity,he alsoa medicaldoctor,the first physician
foundeda small colony in an area he in Newport,honoredeventodayby the
designatedProvidencePlantations.
medicalprofessionin our smalleststate.
Arrival in America. "I was no
One year later in November1632
JohnClarke arrivedfrom Englandwith sooneron shore," Clarkewrote, "but
hisyoungbride,Elizabeth.In the records thereappeareddifferencesamongthem
of the Newport HistoricalSociety ap- [the Puritanbelieversin Boston, who
pears a copy of a letter from Suffolk werethe greatmajoritylconcerningthe
Countyin England,Clarke'sbirthplace, Covenants."
to the famousWinthropfamily,mentionEvidently a Bible-believingBaptist
ing, "Mr. Clarke, a minister, who I
is safelyarrivedin America,"
understand
and the expression,"my scholar,John
Clarke," as havinggone to America.
Another historicaldocumentreads,
"He is saidto havereceivedhis baptism
in Elder Stillwell'schurchin London."
Underthe dateof July19,1635,there
appean in a general catalog of the
Universityof kyden (Holland)the name
"JohannesClarq," thought by some
RhodeIslandhistoriansto be the future
ministerand statesman.
Whateverhis exacteducational
back-

Hi, chiefconcern

and an ordainedminister
already,he joinedwith the
advocates
of "the Covenant
of Grace," actually the
doctrine of salvation by
gracethroughfaith andnot
of works.
Mrs. AnneHutchinson,
founderof the first home
Bibleclassin America,was
having regular meetings,
holdingto this doctrinein
oppositionto salvationby
works. A religiousdispute
ragedin Boston,becoming
so intensethat some300
peopleof like mind sought
to establisha newcolonyin
virgin territory. Findingthe
interior of New Englandtoo
cold and inhospitable,
Clarke and others sailed
aroundCapeCodin search
of a home.Followinga conferencewith Roger Williamsand the
Pilgrimsat Plymouth,the pioneersobtainedtitle from the Indiansto the Island
of Acquidneck(Rhode Island), where
they establishedin March of 1638 a
"bodie politick."
The Portsmouth Compact. Before
leavingBostonJohnClarkeand18other
leaderssignedon March Z 1638,what
was to be known as the Portsmouth
Compact.John Clarkewas its author.
"We, whosenamesareunderwritten,
do hereby in the presenceof Jehovah
incorporateourselvesinto a BodiePolitick
and, as He shall help, will submit our
persons,lives,andestatesuntoour Ilrd
JesusChrist, the King of Kings andLord
of [,ords, and to all those perfect and
most absolutelaws of His givenin the
Holy Wordof Truth, to be guidedand
judgedthereby."
At the sametime, accordingto the
recordsof the Newportchurch,Clarke
beganconductingBaptistservices,out
of which emerged the First Baptist
Church,whichhe pastoredfor 38 years
until his death in 1676.

washisministry,
forhe wasa faithful
preacher
whoconsidered
hisspiritualoffice

panmount.
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Not only washe a dedicatedBaptist
minister, the first in America (Roger
Williamsleft Baptistnnks after only four
monthsas a professingBaptistin 1638
"seeker"), but
andbecamea seH-styled
his talentsas a physician,teacher,and
legalauthoritywere in demand.
The Form of GovernmentClarkeauthored
Democratical. In 16,17
a Codeof Laws,appendedto the documentsthat recognizedProvidencePlantations as a colony (arrangedby Roger
Williams in England) in which it was
declared: "The form of government
establishedin ProvidencePlantations
is Democratical,held by the free and
voluntaryconsentof all, or the greater
part of the free inhabitants."
Rhode Island historian Thomas
Bicknesscites GovernorArnold, who
wrote in ttts History of Rhode Island
theselaudatorywordsaboutthe Codeof
Laws:"We hazardlitflein sayingthat the
digestof 7647,for simplicityof diction,
unencumberedas it is by the superfluous verbiage that clothes modern
statutesin learnedobscurity;for breadth
embracingas it does
of comprehension,
the foundationof the wholebodyof law,
on everysubject,whichhas sincebeen
adopted;andfor vigor,andoriginalityof
as
thought,andboldnessofexpression,
andthe
well as for the vast significance
brilliant triumph of the principles it
embodies,presentsa model of legislation which has neverbeen surpassed."
The Long Years in England.
When the English monarchywas overthrown in 1649 and Oliver Cromwell
then became Lord Protector. one of
the foundersof RhodeIsland, William
Coddington,who had in 1638cleverly
taken title to the Islandof Acquidneck
from the Indiansin his own name.made
a secrettrip to Englandand obtaineda
commissionmakinghim "Governorfor
Life." So arousedwas the colonythat
John Clarke and Roger Williams were
sent to Englandin 1651to get the commissionrevoked.They succeededwith
the help of the famouspoet-politician
John Milton, author of.ParadiseInst.
Williamsreturned to America, but
John Clarke set up medicalpracticein
l.ondon,continuedhis preachingministry
there, andservedasofficialagentofthe
colonyfor 12yearsfrom 1652until 1664.
During this time England was in
politicalturmoil. Finally,after the death
of Cromwellin 1658,the monarchywas
restored,andin 1660CharlesII, anheir
to the throne, but who had strong
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Ht joined
with the
advocates
of
"theCovenant
of Gnce,"
actuallythedoctrine
of salvationby gnce
throughfaith

andnotof works.

becamethe sovereign.
Catholicleanings,
During this time John Bunyanwas to
languishin prisonfor 12yearsat Bedford,
there to write his classic, Pilgrim's
Progress.
The Royal Charter of 1663. In the
changingpoliticalclimate,the colonial
charter for ProvidencePlantationswas
annulled.John Clarke, statesmanand
minister-politicianthat he was, found
himselfin the vital positionof negotiating a new charter with this repressive
"RestorationMonarch."
In the face of bitter oppositionand
personalabuseandagainstall odds,he
securedthe signatureof King CharlesII,
July 8, 1663,on what hasbecomeknown
as "The Charter of 1663."Under the
terms of the charter,the colonywouldbe
knownas RhodeIslandand Providence
Plantations.
Historian Thomas Bicknell again
writes: "The Charterof RhodeIsland
of 1663hasbeenuniversallyrecognized
as the most liberal state paper ever
issuedby the British Crown."
For all practicalpurposes,the charter
established a democratic and selfgoverningcolony under its own laws,
perhapsthe most significantandprominentof whichwasabsoluterefuiousfreedom. For the first time in the historyof
the world, this kind of unrestricted,full
liberty in religious matters was firnrly
established.
Thesewordsfromit areinscribedon
the west facadeof the capitolin Providence:"That it is muchon their hearts
(if they may be permitted) to hold forth
a lively experiment,that a mostflourishing civil state may stand and best be
maintained,andthat amongour English
subjects,with a full liberty in religious
concernments."
Bicknellexplains,"Had JohnClarke

of Newport no other claim to first place
amongthe foundersof Americancolonies,
the RoyalCharter of 1663would confer
that honor."
ObadiahHolmes,his associatepastor,
led the Newportchurchfor theseyears
whenClarkelivedin England,later succeedingthe founderas the secondfull
pastorin 1676.
Returning triumphantly to Rhode
Island with the charter in hand. the
Baptistministeranddistinguished
statesmanwasjoyouslywelcomedby the whole
colony.He was twice elected deputy
governorof the colony.
A Minister and Statesman. One
of the great men of the seventeenth
century John Clarke was born on
October 8, 1609, in Suffolk County,
England.He died on April20, 1676.His
will, written on the day of his death,is
still preservedunder glassin the Newport HistoricalSociety'smuseum.
Duringhis longsojournin Englandhe
published
andl€xicon,"
a "Concordance
andIll Newesfrom New-England,publishedin 1652,recountshis experiences
as a pioneerfounderof RhodeIsland,
depictshis experiencesas a persecuted
believer,andsetsforth the basicsof his
theology.
SeH-effacing
andhumble,he wasthe
"beloved physician"of
compassionate
Newport.But his chiefconcernwashis
ministry for he was a faithful preacher
who considered his spiritual office
paramount.For 38 yearshe wasa soulwinner, Bible expositor,and scholarly
theologian.He expoundedat length on
baptism,the officesof Christ,the literal
Resurrection,andthe SecondComing.
On the front pageof his volumeof experiencesis printed this verse: "Even
so, come,lnrd Jesus."
This greatandgodlyman, the originatorof absolutereligiousfreedomas an
Americanconcept,deservesmuchhonor
andrecognition.He wasthe true father
of Baptistsin North America.His ministry spannednearlyfour decadesas a
Baptist.
As we observethe 350thanniversary
of Baptistsin America,let us remember
this illustriousleader,one of the "grandfathers" of the Americanfreedomswe
enjoyto this day.
I James O. Combs is editor of the
Baptist Bible Tribune, the national
newspaperof the BaptistBible Fellowship International in Springfield,
Missouri.
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Jesusof Nazareth
lnrd and Christ

byJohn Clarke
esusof Nazareth,whomGodhath
raisedfrom the deadis madeboth
[.ord and Christ.
You may see this testimonyclearly
andplentifullywitnessedandconfirmed
by the Scripturesof Truth.
First, that GodhasraisedHim from
the deadappearsby the testimonyof 12
chosenwitnesses(lcts 2:24-32).This
Jesus, say they, hath God raised UP'
whereof we are witnesses(see also
Acts 3:15).
And beingaliveagain,He was seen
of above500 brethren at once, being
faithfulwitnessesand childrenthat will
not lie (1 Cor. 15:6). last of all He
wasseenof Paul,whom He sent to the
Gentiles0 Cor. 15:8:Acts 22:18-27).
And this is laid by Paulas the foundationof the hopeof the Israelof God,
that they shallbe raised,andshallshare
in that glory that shallthen be revealed.
Yetit is that Wordof Truth (asPeter
witnesses) by which the Father of
merciesdoes againbeget such as had
sinnedand come short of the glory of
God.They werewithouthope.But now
are begottenunto a lively hope of the
glory of God, in an inheritance,incorruptible and undefiled,and that fadeth
not away,reservedin heavenfor them
(see 1 Peter 1:3-4).
This JesusI say is the Christ, the
AnointedOne,with a nameaboveevery
name.He is not only saidto be a christ
andan anointedone,whichis a nameof
eminencyamongmen. There may be
found many, both before the Time of

(seeHeb.9:10)andsince,
Reformation
uponwhomthis worthynameof christ,
or anointedone,maybe worthilycalled.
Thosewerenamesof eminencyamong
the Israelof old, as king, priest, and
prophet.They were "anointedones."
Suchas are washedin the bloodof
the lamb are also anointedand made
kingsandpriestsuntoGod,andprophets
to men (cf. 2 Cor. l:2I; I lohn 2:27;
Rev.5:10;19:10).
But I sayHe is not only a christ,but
that He might appearin His eminent
nameto havethe preeminence,
is called
THE CHRIST (see Mark 8:29; John
6:69; ll:27; 20:31),which in English
is the Anointed One, as will appear
(1 John4:1).
We have found, says Andrew to
Simon, THE MESSIAS, being the
Hebrewword, which beinginterpreted

Ht hasa name
abovethe

anointed
kings,priests,
andprophets
of old,
Theyarebut types
andshadows
of Him.
Hehasa name
aboveall

into the Greek languageis Xnsfos, or
CHRIST.This is renderedin Englishin
the marginas "the Anointed."HenceHe
is calledin Luke9:20,the CHRISTOF
GOD, or in more plain English, the
ANOINTED OF GOD.
Suitableto this aresuchexpressions
of the Spirit of God,in the Scripturesof
Truth as these:
e Him hath God anointed,and that
with the oil of gladnessaboveHis fellows
(seeActs 4:27; 10:38;Heb. 1:9).
o And that He has a name above
everynamedoesevidentlyappear,for it
pleasedthe Fatherthat in Him shouldall
fullnessdwell,yea, He is the fullnessof
the Godheadbodily,that in all things,or
asit is in the margin,amongall, He might
(seeCol. 1:18-19;
havethe preeminence
2:9-10:Phil.2:9).
. "Wherefore[saysthe apostle]God
hath also highlyexaltedhim, and given
him a namethat is aboveeveryname."
He hasa nameabovethe anointedkings,
priests,andprophetsofold. Theyarebut
typesandshadowsof Him. Yetthey were
the highestnamesin Israel, which was
a family that had a nameaboveall the
familieson the Earth. SoHe hasa name
aboveall the namesof Earth.
Yetthis is not all, for He hasa name
aboveall principalityandpowerandmight
and dominion,and every name that is
named,not in this world only, but also
in that whichis to come(Eph.l:20-22;
Phil. 2:10-11).

thenamesof Earth.
I Adapted by permission from the
BaptistBible Tribune.
March 1988
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"I believe that American Audio Sysfems
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regularlytravelseachspring
to Mexico.
The way Owenseesit,
every kid shouldhavea
chanceto sing. "Of course
someof them don't have
strongvoices,and when
you're recordingan album
you've got to havevoices
that blendwell. But in the
choir we average15 percent
with good, strongsolo
voicesand 20 percentwho
can't sing well at all. The
rest are average.But
when you put them all
together,the weakerones
are pulledup by the
strongerones."
And everythingcomes
out well. The Branches
were giventhe honor of
recording the Kids Sing
Praise albumwhen Jim Van
Hook, presidentof BrentThe Brancheschoir rs
wood Records,heardThe
Branchessing in the
led and directedby Herb
Owen,a children'spastorat church'srecordingstudioas
TRBC. Owenexplainsthat
they recordeda songin the
the choir is open to any
musicalSoundsof His Loue.
child in gradesfour, five,
VanHook, whosecompany
or six who wishesto join.
specializes
in children's,
"I believemusicis for
Christmas,and praise
music,knew that The
everybody,"said Owen,
"and musicshouldn'tbe
Brancheshad the soundhe
neededfor I-arcyMayfield's
segregatedfrom our kids'
lives. Many churcheshave
arrangements
of kids' praise
separatemusicdirectors
music.Owenwas called,
The Branchesrehearsed,
and children'spastors,
but here I'm the children's and the recordwas on its
pastorand the choir
way to sellingthousandsof
director.Workingwith
copies.
"I think the secretto
the guidanceand help of
DaveRandlett,our minister the Kids Sing Praise albums
of music,gives me a
is that they are sing-along
chanceto showthe kids
records," explainsOwen.
"One lady saidit wasthe
that musicought to be a
part of their daily lives, not
first albumshe ever bought
a separate'music'time.
that she could sing with.
Musicjust givesthem
Peoplesimply enjoysinging
anotherway to praisethe
along."
Lord."
One womantold Owen
His formulamust work,
that her daughterhad always
becauseThe Branches
hatedtheir daily half-hour
choir this year is 107voices driveto school."But I
strong. They perform at
boughtKids Sing Praise,"
variousfunctionsaround
she smiled, "and now my
town, in churchesin neigh- daughtersingsalongwith
boring states,and the group one side of the tape on the

The Branches:Kids
Who Sing Praise
Stevecan't go to the
birthdayparty next weekend. He's rehearsing
for
an albumthat will be
producedin Nashville,
Music City USA. last
monthit was a video,
and next month-who
knows?
Even thoughmost of
them are unawareof it, the
childrenof The Branches
children'schoir of Thomas
RoadBaptist Churchhave
becomebest-selling
sensations of the gospelmusic
industry.Their first album,
Kids Sing Praise, has been
on ContemporaryChristian
Music's "Top 50" list for
over two years,and to date
BrentwoodRecordshas
sold over200,000copiesof
the albumby-and forkids. Kids Sing Christmas
has been sellingquickly
sinceSeptember1987,and
Kids Sing Praise, Volume2
is scheduled
for release
early this year. The
Branchesteamedup with
Don Normanto producea
specialChristmastape for
the FundamentalistJournal.

way to schooland the other
on the way home.Now
she'scontent."
Owenheard about
anotherlittle girl in Kentucky
who was dying from an
incurabledisease."The
only time she was not in
pain," the motherrecounted,"was when she
was listeningto Kids Sing
Praise.After she died we
playedfour of her favorite
songsfrom the albumat
her funeral."
It is the aspectof ministry throughrecordingthat
Owenrelishesthe most.
"By this time next year our
kids will havefive albums
out with a major publisher.
We're the only local church
group I know of doingthis
kind of thing. Our kids get
to havea ministry.They
are in tape playersall
acrossAmericasingingto
people."
And those songsare
teachingsongs.Sevenof
the songsfeaturedon the
two Kids Sing Praise
albumswere written by
Owen.He believesmusic
is an incredibleteaching
tool. "I neverhear kids
walk awayquoting my
sermons,but they know
every word of the songs
they learn. I wrote a
songwith 26 namesfor
Jesusin alphabetical
order, and they can spit
those words out quicker
than anything."
The Brancheshavea full
schedulethis comingyear.
Not only do they have
homework,AWANA,
church,home,and social
responsibilities,but they are
rehearsing
for albums.. .
and a video. . . andperformances. . . and productions.
Stevemight miss a few
birthdayparties, but he
reallydoesn'tmind.
I Angela E. Hunt
March 1988
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Helpi
ngTeens
SHARE-Parents

LBN BroadcastsLive
WeeklyGospelConcerts
What'shappening
Sundaynightsat TRBC?
A goodold gospelsing
hostedby Robbie,Don, and
Mack, with specialguest
artistsand the LBN Band
and Singers.The live,
homespun-type
varietyconcert televised
on LBN provides
entertainmentand ministry.
"We wantgospelmusic
to be to Lynchburg,what
countrymusicis to Nashville,"
saidMackEvans,cohost.'At
the presenttime there is
no national
airingof gospel
music.There'sa voidin
gospelmusictoday.Our twoprogram
hour Sunday-night
beginsat 9:00p.m. and
from time to time will feature
guestssuchas SteveGreen,
LarnelleHarris, Squire
Parsons,
the Inspirations,
the
Cathednls,GaryMcSpadden,
Jim Murray,New Song,the
Thlleys,and others.Some
artistsarepioneersin gospel
music and others are cclntemporary.Solos,duets,trios,
quartets,and bandsprovide
a good variety."
A fewpropswill be usedto
createa more informal
setting.Ticketswill be soldfor
$4.00at the door.
"Broadcasting
liveat 9:00
Easterntime helpsus
reachthe Central,Mountain,
48
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TRBC parents interested in being invoivedin their
teen's youth ministry organizeda program called SHARE
(Senior High Assistantfor Relationshipsand Evangelism).
When help is needed to counsel, teach, coach, chaperone,
or serve refreshmentsparents are called on to assist.
Those who do not have a lot of time to invest, or who may
be heavily involvedin other ministries, can easily participate becausethey volunteer for only the projects that interest them, giving as much or as little time as their
scheduleailows.
SHARE provides opportunities for parents to minister
to other teens as well as to be more involved in the
spiritual life of their own children. It creates a support network for parents, and provides a much-neededhelping
hand for the youth pastor and coworkers.
I

Kav Ravsor

and Pacifictime zones.People
from the Lynchburg area have
time to join us at TRBC after
services at their own local
churches," said Evans.
I
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Martha Harper

March
S-Dr. Falwell speaksat
the Real Euangelism
Conference
in
Greensboro,
I{orth Carolina
11-20-SpringBreakfor LU
-LIGHT Campaigns
to Romaniaand
Russia,Iceland,
and Peru
-"Clearwater Beach
Aliue" (seestory
at right)
2 0 - Dr. Falwell speaks
at New Tbstament
Baptist Church
in Hialeah, Florida
25- DwightReighard,
Atlanta, Georgia,
speaksat LU

Combingthe
Beachfor Souls
Approximately 70 college
and career age young people
from TRBC will join First Baptist Church of Indian Rocks,
Florida, March 11-20for
"Clearwater Beach Alive."
They will comb the areabeach
on the west coast of Florida,
askingpeopleto parlicipatein a

survey.The surveybegrrs
with generalquestions
suchas
name,address,school,and
eventuallyprobesthe participant'sreligiousbackground,
ultimately asking questions
regardingtheir salvation.
last year1,100peoplewere
contactedone-on-one
and
118decisionsfor Christwere
made.ThoseacceptingChrist
were askedto becomeinvolvedin the week'sactivities.
Follow-upcontinuedthrough
localchurches.
DaveMarston,associate
directorof the Centerfor Youth
Ministryat TRBC,said,"The
resultslast year totally
revolutionizedour young
people.At leasta dozenof
them led their fint soulto
Christ."
IMH

STRENGTHFOR THE JOURNEY
An Autobiography
by Jerry Falwell

"DonaldDuckBotflingCompany"building
to a vastcomplex,serving15,000
members,he showshisrealheartasa pastor.
Givingthe insidestory of his political
activism,JerryFalwellannounces
thathis
majorthrustin that arenais past.
But the journey continuesas he
buildsa greatuniversity
andreaches
out
throughhistelevisionministryto helpthe
poor,the weak,the lost.
He exemplifies
his insightfulviewof
life'sjourney:"The inwardjourney-the

personalquest to know God and to give
His Spirit completecontrol beginsfrom
the moment of conversion."
If there is a fault in the book, it is its
lack of a dramaticconclusion,ending as
it does amid the throes of the PTL
scandal.But then, the journey of Jerry
Falwell may continue into the next
century. For the closingchaptersand the
grand finale we are willing to wait a long,
long time. (Simon and Schuster, 1982
456 pp., $17.95)James O. Combs

With remarkable candor pastor,
televangelist,
author,educator,political
activistJerry Falwellunfoldshis life in
Strenglhfor theJourney,recountinghis
nearly55 yearsof excitement,drama,
crises,tragedy,andincrediblesuccess
for all to behold.
No pastorin the twentiethcentury,
or sincePentecostfor that matter,has
accomplished
morein so manyrealmsin
35 years of Christianexperienceand An excerpt from
servicethanthe BaptistFundamentalist STRENGTHFOR THE JOURNEY
from the Blue Ridge Mountainsof
"Daddy," I saidlate one Saturdayafternoon,"I haveWilliamout there and
Virginia.
he'sreallyscaredof you.I'm goingto bringhim in in a few minutes,"I added,
Touchedby the ministry of the
greatestradiopreacherof the first half almostgoadingmy father into anotherof his infamouspranks.
I rememberthe excitementI felt when my daddywinkedas I ran backout
of this century,
CharlesE. Fuller, the frontdoorto invitemy friendWilliamin for milk andcookies.Williamhesitated
at the door.He knewmy fathercarrieda gun, andthere were too manystories
and identifiedfrom
his conversion
with
circulatingaboutthat gunto leaveWilliamfeelingeasyaboutenteringour home.
the Independent QuicklyI pushedmy friend insideandclosedthe door behindus. Dad wasstill
Baptistmovement, sittingat the kitchentablereadinga newspaper.
Suddenlyhe lookeddirectlyat
Falwell describes us and shouted.
''Both of you, stop!'' Williamfrozein his tracks,andI leanedforwardeagerly
hisfamily'scolorful
history tinged by
to see what Dad was up to. William'seyesopenedwide as Dad drew his gun
tngedy,andreveals and pointedit at the floor just in front of my friend's tremblinglegs.
"Don't move," he said quietly.Then he took carefulaim and pulled the
his emotionalstrugglesand disappointmentsasreadilyashe modestlypresents trigger.The shot from the .38 Remingtonpistol blew a fairly impressivehole
in the kitchenfloor.Calmly,Dadblewsmokefrom the barrelandplacedthe pistol
astounding
achievements.
His accountof the Falwellfamily backon the table.
"I've beentrying to get that fly all day," he said,lookingbackdownat his
experiencesreads like a John Jakes
paper.'And I finallygot it."
novel.
Two striking fabricsare woveninto
There was a momentof silence.Then, with a gasp,Williamboltedout the
the narrativeat unexpectedintervals. door.I nevergot himbackinsideour houseagain,andthe legendaboutmy father
Biblicalapplications
andpracticalspiritual continuedto spreadthroughoutthe neighborhood.
Later DadandI laughedourlessonsappearlike sermonettes
in the
selveshoarsejust rememberingWilliam'sstartledlook and suddenexit.
text, addinga spiritualdimension.At the
same time a hilarious strain of clean
raucoushumoreruptsunexpectedly
at
ingsketches,
it contraststhe horrorand
unusualtimes in his life and history, revealingthat this man of God is no BOOKNOTES
humiliation
of prisonwith the tenderness
psuedoand love of a newbornChristian.
super-pious,holier-than-thou
Harold Morris was no hardened
TWICEPARDONED
saint.
He is seento be asintenselyhuman by HaroldMorris
criminal,yet he endedup on the FBI's
as he is profoundlyspiritual.
most-wanted
list. His experiences
were
TwicePardonzd
is a strikingparable the unfairresultsof a frame-upthat saw
Depictingin interestingdetail the
growth of the Thomas Road Baptist of a sinfullife with all its frustration, him sentencedto two life terms for
fear,anduntairness.
In fascinat- murder and robbery. This true story
Church from 35 people in the old brutality,
M a r c h1 9 8 8
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recountsthe changefrombitter violence
to modelprisoner,from atheistto evangelist, from "convicted" to "twice
pardoned'LbyChristandby the court.
produced
Morris'sjail-houseconversion
a radicalredirectionof hislife duelargely
to the discipleshipefforts of men like
ClebeMcClaryandBobbyRichardson.
Beginningas an ex-convictaddressing highschoolassemblies,
Morris becamean effectivespeakernationwide.
Spellbound
readerswill be reminded
of the wages of sin, shown the lifepowerof God,andmotivatedto
changing
experiencethe pardonof God available
to all. (Focuson the FamilyPublishing,
1986,180pp., $10.95)
Donald Preiser
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BEYONDTHE BARRIERS
by Harold Morris

BeyondtheBarriers beginswith the
author's personaltestimonyof how he
c/o LibertyHomeBible InstituteDept. II47
overcame
manydfficultiesandfoundthe
Lynchburg,VA 24514
Inrd while in prison. He tells of the
struggleof witnessingto what he calls
the meanest and toughest men at
GeorgiaState Penitentiary.As Morris
Your name
Position
says,we areall in a prisonof somekind.
Only Christcangive us the strengthto
do
the time, andonly Christcanset us
Street/P.O. Box
free.
Contraryto the subtitle,"Overcoming HardTimes ThroughToughFaith,"
Morris seemedto experiencetender
faith.In his variousrelationships
Morris
showedenduringfaith, strongfaith, soft
givesthereader
taith-every kindof faithexceptwhatthe
In thisoutstanding
series
onthePsalms,
JohnPhillips
world calls tough faith. Toughfaith is
exposition
in a Christ-honoring,
accurate,
biblical
easy-to-read
style.Each
goesbeyond
practical
often described as rough and hard.
0t the
volume
mereexegesis
to provide
application
textforthebeliever
whofacesthechallenge
of livingin a non-Christian Morris lookedfor tenderandcaringrelationships.He says,"The undeniable
world.
fact
Pastors
wasthat this penitentiaryremainedpart
andteachers
willfindthisto beaninvaluable
study
toolasthey
of my everydaylife. It affectedthe way
the detailed
consult
0utlines
and richillustrations
contained
in every
I talked,the wayI hurt, the wayI loved.
volume.
I'd seenmenbleedfrom the insideout
becausenobodycaredfor them. Knowing they were desperatefor love, and
rememberingthe years when no one
lovedme, I oftenwent overboardto expressloveto people."
Weallneedfaiththattouchesus deep
inside,the kind that Morris foundin his
relationships
with tenderChristians.
Portions of the book are very
Vols.1-5
movingandhelp us understandthat our
ea.
$14.95
occasionaltrials may not be as bad as
the trials others face daily. The book
has some valuablelessonsand is well
worth reading. (Focus on the Family
NOW
Publishing, 1987, I82 pp., $10.95)
AVAILABLE
Garry L. Sims
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THESERMON
ON THE MOUNT
by John Stott
Believerswho long for the deep
thingsof Godwill certainlyfind them in
a study of the Sermonon the Mount.
This small-group
Biblestudyserieshas
an excellenttheme,"SeekingFirst the
Kingdomof God"; a notableauthor;and
a redemptivepurpose.The topiceasily
lendsitselfto discussion
andinvolvement
by all participants.
The 13 studiesare appealing,
wellstructured,andincludedetailedinstructor helpsand adequatequestionsfrom
whichto makepersonalapplications
to
dailyliving.
The secretto successful
homeBible
studies is in the nurturing relationships. The Sermon on the Mount
majorson bridgingthe gap from learning to living. Highly recommended.
(lnterVarsity
Press,198280 pp.,$2.95)
Rick Buck

FRIENDSHIP
UNLIMITED
by Joni EarecksonTada
Friendshif Unlimited was written
to helpall of us "normal" peopleovercome our fear and uncertaintyin dealing with the handicapped.
Many of us
wouldlike to befriendor lenda helping
hand to a handicapped
individualbut
neverstepforwardfor fearthat we might
sayor do the wrongthing.In this practicalbook,JoniEarecksonThdadescribes
the majordisabilitiescommontodayand
the challenges
thatthosewhohavethese
handicaps
facefrom dayto day.Shethen
offersadviceaboutwhat to do andwhat
not to do in reachingout to assistthese
people.
Joni also exhorts us to become
a friend to a disabledperson, suggestingthat we maybe surprisedto find
that he mayteachandencourage
us as
muchas we encouragehim. As Joniput
it: 'An intimate relationshipwith a
disabledfriendor familymembercanbe
a special way to discover what real
life is all about. As you both do your
work heartilyas to the Lord, everyday
can have purpose, challenge, and
meaning."
HatsofftoJonifor a bookwhosetime
has come. (Harold Shaw Publishers,
1987,152pp., $7.95)Tony Norman

NOW
ACCEPTING
ADS
CLASSIFIED
FUNDAMENTALISl
JOURNALis now accepting classifiedadvertising
to beginin its April 1988
issue!
This providesan
excellentopportunityto
inexpensivelyadvertise
books,cassettes,
computerprograms,
curricula,films, teaching
aids,videos,and many
other products.Advertise
colleges/seminaries,
employmentopportunities,
missions,travel,and
other services.
Rates and requirements for classified
ads are:
$8.00per line (approx.
45 characterspaces);
$25.00minimumcharge.
Displaystyle ads:$70.00
per columninch (7 written lines).Add $5.00to
eachinsertionfor
FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNALbox number.
Prepaymentwith orders
required,No discounts
available.Deadlinefor
reservationsis eight
weeksprior to issue
date.REQUIREMENTS:
Give three reputable
sourceswho canvouch
for productand service.
Advertisersusinga
P.O.box must supply
FUNDAMENTALIST
JOURNALwith permanent
streetaddressand
telephonenumber.
For more information,or
to start your classified
advertising,pleasecall
our AdvertisingDepartment at 8041528-4112,
ext. 2173.
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G e n eW i l l i a m s ,T h . D .
President
of Cod'sWord.
We standon the fundamentals
We believein completeinspirationand
inerrancyof Scripture.
andlnternal(onVe offerExternal(off-campus)
progtamsdesigned
to meetyour needs.
campus)
'!(/e
are candidatesfor accreditationwith the
of ChristianSchools
TransnationalAssociation
ffRACS}.

LutherRiceSeminary

or
Call 1.800.621.0807
(FL)
1.800.824.2133
or write for free brochure:
Dept. FJ, 1050 Hendricks
Ave., Jacksonville,FL )2207

LIBEKTT-?
UNIVERSIl'Y

klfitd Lrfelmgteamug

EARN ACCREDITED
DEGREESAT HOME
For our FREE CATALOGof VHS
videocassette
coursesand degree
programspleasewrite:
LIBERTYUNIVERSITYSCHOOL
OF'LIFELONG
LEARNING
BOX 11803. DEPT LU23
Lynchburg,
VA 24506-1803
OR CALL

Toll Free1-800-345-8095
Ext. LU23
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An Old Approachto

ChristianEducation:
The Bible

We're the first ones to admit that
thcre is nothing new' about the approach
a t W a s h i n g t o n l l a p t i s t T e a c h c r s( ' o l l e g c .
B e l i c v i n gt h e I J i b l c a s G o d ' s W o r d e n d
a p p l y i n g i t s p r i n c i p l e st o e t l t t c a t i o ni s
a l l w e c l a i n r . A I l i b l i c a la p p r o a c ht o
a rcfrcshingidcn
Christian cducittion
isn'titl
- l n d c p e n d c n t ,I i u n d a n t c n t a l
ACSI APProvcd

WashingtonBaptistTeachersCollege

'l'acottrit.
WA 9tt409
2402 South 66th St.,
206-41 2-961 5

To
Colled
TheMinistry

and
StudyOff,Campus
EarnA Degree!
. Bethany allows you to remain in your
present minisrry while earning vour

'ASeminarvYouCan
BuildYourMinistryOd'

degree.

o Bethany offers quality education, is
fundamental and Baptist in doctrine.

2?lean
"WhenI came
toFnnceirsamisionary
J5a px'tur
I h,'Jrhrec
au,,.
\ean'(xntrtfncc
u
mvnamel'mthanHul
bchinJ
anJanM.Div.
whichnns its
firlmGnce-a seminary
came
in theWonltn a warmandpnctical
srudents
Col iscallingyoutoserve,
u,al.Nomattetrvhere
me:
thingit gave
Gncewillgiveyouthesame
rs
minsqi'TnnJulnn
a n'liJhurif,,rel{ective
dtrecutr
uecunue
of GaceBretlvn
Musroru,
Frnergn
R)r nrrc ini()ntlat(n,
Mte:Cracc Scmina4,
200 Seninary Dnve,
\ilin, nr l-rk. IN 4t590

o One may earn either the ASSOCIAfE'

MASTER or DOCTORAIE
BACHET-OR,
degreethrough the Off-Campus
Program.
o Resident classes are available at the
Dothan Campus-tuition at a minimum.
. Credit is given for previous college
work and life experience.

Writeor Callfor FreeInformation
BETHANYBIBLE COLLEGE
AND THEOLOGICALSEMINARY
PO Box 1944
Dothan,Alabama36302

(205)793-3189

ServingYouas You Prepare
to ServeHim
.

SeminaryProgram:
Masterof Divinity
Masterof ReligiousEducation
Masterof BiblicalStudies
Doctorof Ministry
Tuition: $350/semester
. Schoolof ReligionProgram
Masterof Arts in Religion
BiblicalStudies
ChristianThought
ChurchGrowthand
Cross-Cultural
Studies
Counseling
o DistinguishedFaculty
o Accreditedby the Regional
AccreditingAssociation
TO
COMMITTED
DISTINCTIVES
BIBLICAL
EXCELLENCE
WITHACADEMIC

Seminary
LibertyBaptistTheological
24506
Vrrginia
Lynchburg,
1-800-522-6225

Page50.
ReplyCardOpposite
UseThePostage-Paid
FromOurAdvertisers,
ForFreelnformation

Strippingthe
PornographyIndustry
nur'ng crownrne smur lnousrry.
But all that is changing.And the
fi
J
rne
oDJecuve
or
rne
record
of the ObscenityEnforcement
\Jnar
NationalObsceniryEntbrcement Unit is proof.Injust three-quartersof a
V
Unit, a division of the Departmentof year,the unit hasheld 10trainingseminars for local. state. and federal law
Justice.
No small task.
enforcementofficialsencompassing
12
Consistingof no more than 11 full- statesand 21 districts.
time lawyers,the unit hasto combatone
Thoughthe unit wouldnot be specific
of the most highlyorganized,financially aboutthe contentof the seminars,they
"busi- did saythe instructionwasto provideinsolid,andprofoundly
underground
nesses"in the country.
formation about the investigationand
Andthen,of course,there'sthe mob. prosecution
of obscenity
cases.Clearly,
Accordingto testimonybefore the however,these seminarsare to break
Attorney General's Commissionon downthe personalandcorporatebarriers
Pornography,La Cosa Nostra crime to obscenityprosecution.
familiescontrolabout85 percentof the
The list of reasonswhy obscenity
pornographyindustry.
casesgounprosecuted
areendless.They
Elevenagainstthe mob?Well,it's not includesomerealandimaginedbeliefsby
quitethat bad.
lawenforcement
officials-thatobscenity
The Obscenity EnforcementUnit casesare dfficult to investigateandimalsohasthe help of the FederalBureau possibleto win, that scarcefunds are
of Investigation,
the UnitedStatesPostal better spenton more"serious" crimes,
Service,the InternalRevenueService, that thereis no publicdemandfor prosethe U.S.CustomsService,and93 dis- cution,that evenconvictions
bringsmall
trict attorneyswho havebeen assigned finesandvirtuallynojail terms,that few
as specialiststo prosecutepornography policeofficersor publicprosecutors
have
cases.
the experienceandresourcesnecessary
Prior to the creationof the Obscenity to bring forth successfulprosecutions,
EnforcementUnit in March 1982none that obscenityinvestigations
arewithout
of thesefederalagenciescouldboastof praiseor merit . . .
its prosecution
of obscenitycases.As a
matter of fact these federal agencies
quicklytook coverwhenevermediainquiriesattemptedto irvestigatethe track
recordof federalobscenityprosecutions.
No wonder.
FromJanuary
I,IE78,to February27,
1986,a totalof only 100individualswere
indictedfor violationof federalobscenity
laws.Furthermore,neitherthe FBI nor
U.S.district attorneyshaveever brought
prosecutionsin the two districts that
seep pornography-Los Angeles and
New York City.
The findingsof the Commissionon
Pornographystated the problembest:
"The evidenceis unquestionable
that
with few exceptionsthe obscenitylaws
that are on the booksso unenforced."

T
I he unit'saggressive
investigative
and

coordinating
tactics,
ifs useof RICO,
andits willingness
to useimaginative

strategies
hasthe
industry
obscenity
runningscared.

But theseobjections,andthosenot
mentioned,
canbe summedup in a single
objection:Obscenitycasesareperceived
as high-risk,low-rewardventures.
The task of the ObscenityEnforcementUnit, then,is to addresstheseconcerns,train law enforcementofficialsin
successful
investigation
andprosecution
providefederalleadership
strategies,
and
support, and develop a "national
strategy" to attack the pornography
industry.
"We have developed an overall
strategy-a nationalstrategyand training program-on how to deal with this
problem," said H. Robert Showers,
executivedirectorof the unit. "Investigatorsandprosecutorsarenowworking
togetherratherthanworkingpiecemeal."
ThoughShowerswouldnot be specific
(why divulgestrategiesto the opposition?), the unit obviouslyworks with
every level of government-the FBI,
PostalService,CustomsService,IRS,
state and local prosecutors,and law
officers-to develop that "national
strategy."
Sofar the efforthasworkedremarkably well. In November,the unit (along
with other agencies)was instrumental
in getting the nation's first-ever
pornographyconviction under RICO
(RacketeeringInfluencedand Comrpt
Organization
Act).
RICO (pronouncedReeko) is the
mostpotenttool federalprosecutorshave
to shutdownthe pornindustry-andit's
a goodone.
Once convictedunder RICO, the
pornographerloses all profits derived
from the illegal activity-this includes
boats, cars, homes, real estate, businesses,andso forth.
Under trzditional prosecution,the
convictedpornographersimply paid the
fine (which had come to be viewed as
nothingmorethanthe 'tost of doingbusiness") and went back to work in the
illegalactivity.
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For e:<ample:
The higtrlypublicizedX- high-profit"status.
rated movie Deep Throat cost the
Anotherventureby the unit hasbeen
producers
to make.It reaped$50 to crack down on child pornography.
$25,000
millionin profits!Thoseprofitswerelater In ProjectLookingGlassand Operation
used to buy a Hollywoodfilm studio Borderling,the unit teamedup with the
(whichdistributedTheTbrnsChain-Saw U.S. Poshl InspectionServiceand the
Massacre)and to purchaseyachts, air- CustomsServiceto pull off the nation's
planes,islands,propertyin the Bahamas, largest-ever sting operation against
BY EAR
SOITGS
{ [1I PLAYGOSPEL
andprovideseedmoneyfor drug smug- recipientsof child pornography.Complay
Amazrng
new
how
courseshou6 lo
andCHORD
!
gling activities.
byearl
bined,the operationsnetted 100indicti anygospelsongyouveeverheard- enlrrely
. h a lc h o r d sl o
! H o wl o l r n dl h ef l o h ls l a r l t n ng o t ew
Successfulprosecutionunder RICO mentsand more than 275 searches.
i playandwhenlo playlhem Playrneasykeysfirsl,
t l l h e nr n a n vk e v L e a r nt h es e c r e l0s l h o wt 0 o l a v{
In both operations,letters and
allowsthe government
to confiscatethese
I by ear.and'praylhe hymnsyoulove- nowr10easyI
holdings.
enorrnous
brochures
advertisingchildpornography
t
I l e s s o n$s 6 9 8 o l u s7 0 0o o s t a o e
The unit'sconviction
of Mr. andMrs. were sent to individualswho, on at
givesmoreexptanatrons
andI
| 90 m'nutecAbsETTE
, rlluslrales
evervsleoslo\illv
enouoh
so vouhearhow,
Dennis Pryba of Ilrton, Virginia, on least two prior occasions,attempted
should'sound
$698+aOc
, rls doneHear'horru'songs
!
RICO chargesdemonstrates
the effec- to purchase,tnffic, or receive child
p0stage
0 r d e r b o t h b o o ka n d c a s s e t t feo r $ 1 29 8
pornography.
tivenessof this strategy.
If convicted,the indMduals
GosPEtilUSlC
Prior to their RICO conviction, will forfeit videocassetterecorders,
t l2l LEARN
newcourse
howlo playmelodres
shows
i Excrlrng
usedto acquire
wrlhletl Learn
to play the Prybashadbeenconvicted15times cameftrs,andautomobiles
twrlh nohlhand.chords
fills,runs,cross
hands.
charges since the pornographicmaterial.
walking on pornography-related
basses.
) rhylhm
ot!r_,-I
echnics20 January 1981. They simply paid the
In anothermajoroperation,the unit
|I !I.r,l'^
lrl9d:?r"f
plus9tj'r:
700poslage
easylessons
$6.98lld:
goesbeyond
in explana finesandwent backto work. But when obtainedan indictment against seven
CASSETTE
| 90 minute
t r o n sa n d i l l u s t r a t i o nAsc t u a l lhye a rh o wt o p l a y
in Novemberof violatingRICO, New Jersey men with fedenl child
convicted
rhythmbasses,
runs,lills,"walkrng'
basses.
Repeat
"adult"
their
14
bookstoresand video- pornograptry
offenses.Whatmadethis inprivacy
you
wrsh,
learn
In
at
examples
as oflenas
home $6.98+400postage
peep outlets becamethe sole posses- dictmentinterestingwasthe unit'suseof
for $12.98
0rderbothbookandcassette
0odl
sion of the U.S. government,which a formerpedophile(anindividualsexually
ppdl
SAVE-both
books
andbothcassenes-325
can
now use the outletsfor undercover attractedto children) as part of the
pianoor oryan)GUARAI{TEEOl
(Specify
- chordchadshiling 8tlchordsl operations.
undercoveroperation. With recording
FREIWITHoRDER
government
gained
Furthermore,
the
equipmenthooked up to the former
tl0]{EYB CX DAVIOSOI{S,
6'127J
Melcalf
F
ilission,XS66204
possessionof their $2 millionestate,a pedophile,the investigationuncovered
GUARAIITEEI
Shawnee
1984MercedesBenz(andfive additional films and photographs
depictingacts of
vehicles),proceedsfrom severalbanks, child molestation.
andmore.All of whichcanbe sold.The
Withoutquestion,the unit's training
funds derivedfrom these seizurescan of lawenforcementofficials,its aggressive
Wireless
Microphones
thenbe usedto helpfundfurtherobscen- investigative
andcoordinating
tactics,its
Qvality ol Affordobla Priccs
ity investigations
and prosecutions.
use of RICO,and its willingnessto use
In anothermajorchallenge,the unit imaginativestrategiesfor ferreting out
has brought racketeeringand interstate childmolestershasthe obscenityindustry
transportationof obscene material runningscared.
Already,the pornog'aptryindustryhas
chargesagainstone of the largestdistributorsof pornography
in the world- initiateda lawsuitin lns Angelesto preSR-l Stoge Serles Recelwr
Reuben Sturman. Controllingmore vent the federal government from
than 200 businessesin 19 states and prosecuting
under RICO,andnumerous
six foreigncountries,Sturmanis closely lobbyinggroupshavebeenformedby the
associated
with knownorganizedcrime smut peddlersto solicitpublicsupport.
familymembers.Ils Angelespoliceclaim
The objectiveof the NationalObthat 580ofthe 765''adult" videoarcade scenityEnforcement
Unit is to eradicate
machinesin the city are owned by child pornography,eliminate obscenity
fromthe openmarket,anddismantlethe
Sturman.
CALL FOR NEW
If convictedon all counts,Sturman organizedcrime elementthat produces
'88
SPRTNG
caratoe
facesa maximumof 55 yearsimprison- and distributesthe material.
Full line ot Cassettes and Supplies,
ment and fines of $2 million, as well as
SaidShowers,"The closecooperation
Furniture and Pro-Audio
forfeiture of buildings, vehicles, real of federalagencies,includingthe FBI,
property,and cash.
IRS,Customsandthe PostalServicewith
Puttingthe "number one" pornog- the unit, alongwith anoutpouringof pubraphydistributorin jail andconfiscating
all lic supportfor our enforcementeffort,
his assetswouldnot onlybe anenonnous portendsa majorvictoryagainstthe purvictory in itself,but wouldsenda startling veyorsof obscenityandchildexploitation
ci5c,
messageto the rest of the pornography in this country."
industry-especially l^a Cosa Nostra
crimefimilies,whichenteredthe industry
onlvbecauseof its enormous"low-risk. I Martin Mawyer
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North American Baptists
to Celebrate Anniversary
Two churches,the United Baptist
Churchof Newport, RhodeIsland,and
the First BaptistChurchof Providence,
RhodeIsland,bothclaimto be the oldest
Baptistchurchesin NorthAmerica.While
there is somequestionaboutthe exact
foundingdatesof both churches,March
1638is claimedastheir datesof establishment, making1988the 350thanniversary
of Baptistsin North America.
In recognitionof this anniversarythe
BibleBaptistFellowshipis planninga year
of celebration,which began February
I5-\7 at the midwinter Tribune meeting
at the Midway Baptist Churchin San
Diego.A specialone-dayconvocation
will
also be conductedin April in Newport,
RhodeIsland,with JohnRawlingsas the
keynote speaker.Commemoration
will
continuethroughoutttre yearat all Fellowshipmeetingsas well as on all Fellowship
collegecampuses.The culminationof
celebrationswill be at the annualmeeting of the BaptistBibleFellowship
International in September at Landmark
pastoredby
BaptistTemplein Cincinnati,
John Rawlings.
Writing for the Tiibune, JamesO.
Combs said concerningthis 350th
anniversary, "Every New Testament
Baptistchurchoughtto hoistthe Baptist
banner and give glory to God for our
heritageand continuity."

anextrameasureof communityspirit, and
want to share holiday activities with
our friendsand neighbon.But, by law,
religiousobseryances
in publicschools
must not occur."
The card went on to preach,"The
framen of the OregonandU.S.constitutionsrecognized
that this countryandthis
statehavepeoplewith quitediversebeliefs aboutreligion.Indeed,one of the
greatstrengthsof Oregonis the factthat
people of diverse beliefs are working
together.
"Ifpublic schoolswereto sponsoractMties that suggestedsupportof religion,it wouldunderminethatcommunity
spirit."
Who says Scroogewas a fictional
character?

Supreme Gourt to Hear
Religious Liberty Case

against the Catholic church for illegal
campaignactivities,andthis is wherethe
casegets complicated.
Becausethe IRS "failed" to move
againstthe Catholicchurch,the Abortion
RightsMobilizationl,eaguesuedthe IRS
to havethe tax exemptionremoved.But
beforethe SupremeCourtcandetermine
whetherthe IRS shouldharc strippedthe
Catholicchurch'stax-exemptstatus,it
mustfrst determinewhetherthe Abortion RightsMobilizationleague has the
right to sue the IRS.
If the SupremeCourtrulesthe abortion rights group has standingto sue,
the courts will then considerwhether
the Catholic church violated Internal
Revenuerulings.
It's a complicated
case,but religious
libertygroupsagreethecaseis extremely
important becauseit would not only
exposesensitivechurchdocumentsto
public review, but would also have the
chillingeffect of silencingthe churchon
moralissuesthat havepoliticalovertones.

The U.S.SupremeCourthasagreed
to considerwhetheran abortionrights
grouphasthe right to suefor the lossof
the RomanCatholicchurch'stax-exempt "Dear Mr. Jesus"
One of RecordIndustry's
status.
The caseis a complicated
one and, HottestHits
even if the Court rules in favor of the
abortionrightsgroup,the decisionwill not
meanthe Catholicchurchwill loseits taxexemptstatus.
The suit beganin 1980 when the
AbortionRightsMobilizationkague (and
about20 otherplaintiffs)suedthe IRSto
force the agencyto strip the tax-exempt
statusof the Catholicchurch.
ACLU Sends
Accordingto the pro-abortiongroups,
the Catholicchurchviolatedfederallaw
Scrooge Greeting Cards
by usingtax-exemptfundsto helppolitical
During the Christmasholidaysthe candidates
who supportedthe church's
Oregonchapterof the AmericanCivil pro-life views.
LibertiesUnionsent out holidaygreeting
Though there has never been a
cardsto publicschoolsuperintendents. SupremeCourt ruling on the right of
The greetingcards,ofcourse,contained churchesto becomeinvolvedin political Nine-year-old
soloistSharon Batts.
it hasbeenthe statedpolicy
a message:
campaigns,
"Dear Mr. Jesus,"a younggirl's song
"We are writing to extendbest holi- of the IRS that all tax-exemptgoups
daywishesto you, and to put in a good abstain from endorsingor otherwise aboutchildabuse,hasbecomeoneof the
word for the separationof religiousand helping a politicalcandidate-including recordindustry'shottesthits.
Released
lastyearby PowerSource,
a
schoolactivities.
churches.
"This is a time whenmanyof us feel
The IRS. however.has not moved Texas-basedElangelicalyouth group,
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the song is attracting requests from board'sofficeshavereceivedhundredsof
hundredsof Top40 listenersnationwide. Sex Education
protestlettersfrom opponents,who ar"Dear Mr. Jesus,I just hadto write Mandated
guethe programgiveschildrentoo much
for
to you," 9-year-oldsoloistSharonBatts Virginia'sKindergartners
informationtoo soon.
sings. "Something really scared me
Criticsalsosaythe stateshouldhave
whenI sawit on the news.A story about
A comprehensivehuman sexuality stressedabstinence
ratherthan"mandata little girl, beatenblackand blue."
prognm, includinginformationon con- ing higherteen pregnancy."
Followinga plea to Jesusto comfort traception,homosexuality,and reproabusedchildren,the youngsingercon- duction, is now required in Virginia's
cludes,"Dear Mr. Jesus,pleasetell me kindergartenclassrooms.
what to do, and pleasedon't tell my
Supportersof the program,tle result daddy,but Mommy hits me, too."
of. a 7-2 board of education vote in ACLU Forces Removal
Although the record has not been December, say it gives the state's of Church Sign
accompaniedby a costly promotional elementary and secondary school
campaign, its popularity is rising. In students the "survival skills" they
A visitingattorneysparkeda debate
fact, the record, not sold in stores, need to cope in the home, school, in Celina,Ohio,overa signencouraging
has reportedly sold more than 30,000 and community.State Superintendent residents
to "Worshipin ChurchthisSuncopies by mail, and PowerSourcestill S.JohnDavissaysnowthe state'syoung day." The sign, part of the courthouse
has approximately 50,000 orders peoplewill be "better informed."He also squaresince1963,wasremovedin early
unfilled.
believes the ruling will have national Decemberafter the AmericanCivil LiberThomasNoonan,directorof Billboard implications. "This is far-reaching ties Unionof Ohio condemnedit as "a
magazine'sHot 100 singles chart, becausemany other states are just nearperfectexample"of an unconstitusays the song is unusuallysuccessfirl beginningto go throughthe process,"he tionalchurch-state
clash.
becauseit "happensto hit on a sen- says.
That criticism, however,infuriated
sitive area."
The controversyhere,however,is not manyof the ruralcommunity'sresidents,
PowerSource,a nondenominationalover. Consenativecritics say they will who believed the removal violated
group, was started five years ago to fight the decisionin the next general their rightsto freespeech.Furthermore,
producesongsfor troubledchildren.
assemblysession. In addition, the the residents argued the complaint,
lodgedby a Columbus,Ohio, attorney
who wasin townon a businesstrip, was
anisolatedincident.MercerCountyCommissionerHerbertMuhlenkamp
agreed,
sayinghe was awareof no prior complaints.
Still, underpressurefrom the ACLU,
the
commissioners
voted2-1 to remove
CalvaryBible Collegehasthe faculty
the sign from the predominantly
Chrisdedicatedto helpyou learn howto live and
tian community.
makea difference.inyour world.At Calvary
Mulrlenkamp,
whocastthe dissenting
you can developnot only the skills,but the
vote, said more than 50 residentshad
characterqualitiesto enableyou to not only
live but to live for JesusChrist.Our goal is
calledor written voicingconcernoverthe
to help our studentsgloriS God whether
remor,zl.
they choosevocationsin the churchor in
Local ministers plan to reerect
the world.And, as such,our graduates
are
the sign across the street on prilate
in demand.
property.
For thosewho are unsureof whattheir
futureplansmight be, we cangiveguidance
and supportas they facethesemajor
decisions.And Calvaryis surprisingly
affordable.
"Dial-a-Porn" Services
you
l,Veat Calvaty care about
and
the life you'll live.
Violate Federal Law
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The FederalCommunications
Commission ruled in December that two
California "dial-a-porn" services apparentlytailedto requirethe useof credit
cardsor accesscodes.This action,the
FCC said, violateda 1983fedenl law
preventing
minon fromgainingaccessto
the explicitmessages.
The rulingstemmedfrom letterswritten to the FCC by angry parents

allegingthat their childrenhad calledthe
dial-a-pornservices offered by Audio
Enterprisesof Mill Valley,California,and
Intercambioof SanJose,California.
The FCC could fine the two porn
services$50,000per day for the violation. Under the 1983law, the Justice
Department could also impose sixmonth prison sentenceson the two
distributors.

but I lost my disciplineand rny &reer.
I got involvedin goingout. That wasmy
fatal mistake," he explaineda few yean
ago. As a result, Maravich tried to
straighten out his life after retiring.
He worked with young atlletes and
attempted to influence their lives. In
fact, "Pistol Pete," as he was calledby
fans, frequently conducted basketball
campsfor youngsterswithout regardto
orofit.

At the time of his death, Maravich
was preparinga broadcaston "Focus
on the FamilyRadioShow" to discusshis
new book, Heir to a Drearn.
Althoughhe wasanexcellentshooter,
Maravichwasbest knownfor his brilliant
ball-handlingandpassing.He diedat the
age of 40.
Maravich is survived by his wife
Jackie,and two sons, Jaeson,8, and
Joshua,5.

Former NBA Star
Maravich Dies

fi

FormerNationalBasketballAssociation star PeteMaravichdiedlast month
after sufferinga heart attackwhile playing basketball at the Church of the
Nazarenein Pasadena,
California.
Mararichwasrarelywithout a basketball as a kid, evendoingfingertipdrills in
bed. Whileat buisiana StateUniversity
Maravichbecamethe nation's leading
scorerfor threestraightseasons,amasspoints.
recordof.3,667
ing a still-standing
He always dazzled crowds with his
flamboyant ball handling. He went

i

3
6

COT]RSEHOMECORRESPONDENCE
A FOT]R-SEMESTER
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"Pistol
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lecture
audiocassette
textbooks,
Blending
carefulscholarship
with easy-to-understand
a Biblecollegediploma
andcollegecredit.
tapes,andotherstudymaterials-earn

Pete" Maravichgainedfameat LSU

on to play with the Atlanta Hawks,
New Orleans Jazz, and the Boston
Celtics.
The recentBasketballHaIlof Fameinductee became a devout Christian
after his retirement in 1980.
He oncesaidhe turned to religionto
sbaightenout whathe calleda "negative"
career.
"I accomplished
whatI set out to do,

Liberty Home Bible Institute
Dept.1141

Lynchburg, VA 24514

Pleasesend me-without obhgation-my free information packet.
(PleasePrint clearly.)
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The Drift Awayfrom Life
by Truman Dollar
Uicttigan man in early 1988
f,
petitionedthe MacombCounty
!I
!--lProbate
Court to prohibit his
mother's doctorsfrom amputatingher F
gangrenous
leg.He washer co-guardian.
An attorneyfor the other court-appointed
pleadedfor the operationto
co-guardian
savethe life of the 93-year-oldwoman.
The attorneyargued,"This is not a
right-to-diecase.She is not terminally
ill like a cancerpatient.If they giveher
normalmedicaltreatmentfor gangrene,
her life won't be threatenedanylonger.
But if you don't treat her, she will die."
Gangreneis a painfulway to die.
Her son respondeddispassionately,
"She is goingto die soon,so whymake
her sufferthroughanotheroperation.We
wanther to die. Shehasno qualityof life
now"
rirlrr
This dramacould not possiblyhave
beenplayedout in anopencourt session
evenfive yearsago.A dramaticshift of
opinion about the sanctity of life is our traditionalview of life frequently
takingplacein America,andit is happen- hingeson the argumentthat there is no
qualityof life. The changetakingplace
ing with frighteningspeed.
Derek Humphrey, founder of the is clear.Society,in general,is losingits
HemlockSociety,pointsout that in 151 beliefin the sanctityof life. For most of
recordedU.S.casesof euthanasia
from humanhistorythe lawhasleanedon the
1920to 1985,half haveoccurredsince side that life is worth preserving.That
1980 and one-fourth in 1985 alone. view is shifting, and we are moving
Humphreyachievednotorietyin this field toward the idea that a substantial
by assisting his terminally ill wife to numberof peopleare "better off dead."
changesandpraccommitsuicideandthen writing a book Certainphilosophical
to encouragethe practice.
tices havecreateda moralclimatethat
The higtrlyregardedHastingsCenter is supportiveof the moveawayfrom the
on medicalethicshas recentlyissueda high view of life. Let's examinethe
report condoningthe withholding of ingredients.
nourishmentin certaincases.
Civilizationhasdiscardedits view that
At a conferenceat StanfordUniversity human beings are a special form of
last year, a philosophyprofessoreven creation made in the image of God,
suggestedthat suicidemight be an ac- singledout from all other animals,and
ceptableway out for elderly couples alonepossessingan immortalsoul. We
facingfinancialproblems.
are losingthe belief that the mere fact
Last June the New JerseySupreme that being a member of the Homo
Court ruled that the familyof a 31-year- sapiensspeciesendowshumanlife with
old accidentvictimcouldorderher to be someunique,almostinfinitevalue.It is
stawedto death,overthe protestsof the a rejectionof God andHis revelationof
hospitalshe was in.
Himself.
Peter Singer,Australianbioethicist,
The justificationfor the assaultson

said,"Once the religiousmumbojumbo
surrounding
the term ''human"hasbeen
stripped away. . . we will not regard as
sacrosanctthe life of each and every
memberof our species,no matter how
limited its capacityfor intelligentor even

I-or mostof humanhistory .""i.t':?j*:#}.*;;".eorabortion

thelaw hasleaned
on the sidethatlifeis

worthprcseruing,

throughoutthe Westernworldwasbased
philosophically
on the rejectionof man
as a specialcreation.But, the practice
of abortion has contributed to the
spreadingdisregardfor life. Our world
is beingdesensitized
by the destruction
of one and a half million babieseach
year. The step from believingthat life
in the wombis not sacredto accepting
that life outsidethe wombis not sacred
is not a long one. late abortionshave
made the problemworse. Bioethicists
are now openly sayingthat the location of the fetus, inside or outside
the womb, cannot make a crucial
difference.
The revelationthat it is standard
practicein manymajorhospitalsto refizin
from providingthe necessarylifesaving
treatmentto certainpatientshas been
another blow to the sanctity of life
view Medical personnel report that
the practice is widespreadin major
hospitals.
We havesaid it before-this is the
preciseseriesof eventsthat occurredin
Nazi Germany.The medicalfield contributedto a growinglossof commitment
to the sanctityof life. That wasfollowed
by experimentson the elderlyandmentally incompetent.Euthanasiafollowed
closebehind.Then it was the exterminationof the Jews.
SurgeonGeneralC. Everett Koop
outlines those steps in his chilling
articlepublishedin Human Life Reaiew
entitled"The Slideto Auschwitz."The
slide did not take long. America is
headeddown a dangerouspath. Proposedlegislation
in a dozenstatesis only
a harbingerof thingsto come.Believers
must rise up to oppose this outrage
beforeit destroysthe monl fiber of our
T
nation.

Thatviewis shifting,
andwearcmovingtowad
theideathata substantial

number
of peoplearc
"betteroff dead."
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From the first day we opened
our doors,we starteda tradition
at Liberty that is
of excellence
still all-encompassing.
Westrive for it in spiritual
In adcharacter.Inacademics.
ministration.In the arts.In athletics.Everywhere.Closeto our
nation'scapitaland Colonial
Williamsburg,we'relocatedin a
regionrich in Americanhistory
wherewe arecontinuallyremindedof our nation'sbedrock
principles,as well as our biblical
roots.This heritageis very
much our own, part of our tradition, and part of our legacyto
eachstudentwho passesthis
way. There may be nothing we

canteachthemthat is moreimportantthanto bethebestthey
canbe.Westriveto produce
youngmenandwomenwho are
notonlyauthorities
in their
fields,but individualsof true
Christiancharacter,
deeply
rootedin biblicalprinciples.
Sofar,the idealhaspaidoff.
Ourgraduates
aremakingan
impactall overthe country,both
professionally
andspiritually.
Theyre bankers,
theyre businessmen
andwomen,they're
teachers
andcounselors
and
mathematicians.
They'reministersandgraduatestudents,and
wherevertheyare,theyre carrying on the traditionof excellence.
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